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THE West Indies, during the sixteenth century, afl 'orded an
asylum for a race of men, or, more properly, an association of
adventvnrers, who, for a long time, were the terror of those
regions. Tbey i>ossessed vmdaunted courage and enterprise,
stopping not to imbue their hands in murder; mercy was a
fOrgotten word; blood and rapine followed upon their way,
until they finally acquired a name that was never pronounced
without a sense of horror. These were the BUOCANEERS, or
B ETHEEN OF THE CoAST—callcd by thc French, " Flibustiers."
These men first attracted notice in the island of St.
Domingo. ít is supposed their origin was owing to the failure of the mines in that island, and thus, being deprÍTed of
that means of obtaining a living, gradually joincd in bands,
and, eventually, consolidated into one great organization.
They at first consisted entirely of French subjects; but, at a
later day, admittance was granted to men of all nations excepting those of Spain, against which power a feeling of deadly
animosity prevailed, arising from a circumstance which happened duiing the early days of their organization, which was
this; The town of St. Christopher had been sougbt as an
asylum by some French wanderers, who, for a time, were
allowed to remain by the Spaniards; but, finally, for some
cause known only to tbemselves, they were driven out, and
subsisted by hunting wUd cattle. They derived the name of
BuccM^cra from tbe Caribs, who then were a race of cannibala
that first roasted and then ate their captivcs, and who taught
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these men a curious method of preser-ving meat by smoking
and drying. This was ealled " Baucau," and was ever afterward the principal food of the adventurers—hence their name^
Bucca.neers.

They bad no wives or children, and íbr mutual support
and protection lived in pairs, or in companies of as many is
eight or ten. "Without any law or government, they yet hid
£ertain rules or customs by which all matters could be readily
adjusted, though diflrerences seldom arose. The dress of tie
buccaneer consisted, at tbat time, of a shirt dipped in the
blood of an animal just slain ; a pair of trowsers ; a leather
girdle, from whicb hung a short saber and Dutcb knives; a
hat wifhout a rim, save a fragment in front, by which it could
be pvúled on or oflf; shoes of raw hide, witbout stockings.
Each man liad one or more heavy muskets, and, not unfrequently, a pack of from ten to twenty dogs.
At first, tbe amount tbey received by tbe sale of hides to
the Dutch was sufHcient to cover all necessary wants; but, at
last, as their numbers increased, tbey became conscious of
their power, and commenced making iuroads on the Spanish
settlements, urged on by the recollections of earlier days and
by a natural bate toward tbat country. These attacks were
made in concert, and always were attended with great bloodshed. The Spaniards, not being able to subdue them, although
having the assistance of soldiers procured from the neighboring islands, were at last obliged to adopt the plan—though it
injured them as well as their enemies—of making an entire
destruction of the wUd cattle by a general chase. This had
the desired eflPect. The buccaneers abandoned St. Domingo,
and took refuge in the small Island of Tortuga.
Tbis island, of which tbey found themselves the undisputed
mastcrs, is situated not far from Hayti on its extreme northwest coast, and in extent is eight leagues long and two broad,
beiug raountainous and woody. It aflforded tbem, in following
their new course of life—v/hicb was piracy—a retreat that set
at defiance all eflForts to dislodge them; in fact, it would have
required no small force to do this. So advantageous a situation and the promise of plunder soon brought a multitude of
adventurers from every quarter. Before embarking upon an
expedition, they would ofier up prayers for success ; nor did
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tliey ever relurn, provided tbey had met with good forlune,
but thanks were given to God for it. This custom was
invariably kept; but, as to the sincerity of it, we are led to
believe, from the manner in which their idle moments were
spent, it was but an unholy mockery.
Tlie precise date of our story opens in tbe year 1668 ; the
mcnth that of May ; and the time early morn. A heavy ship
lay becalmed, witb ber masts and spars reflected in the calm
waters of the ocean, and hcr sails and stays lazily flapping
and swaying to the motion of the heavy ground-swell that
betokened the existence of some past violent gale. On her
deck loungcd several of the crew, wbiling away tbeir leisure
by narrating to their listening companions the dangers they
had passed. Some were leaning over the bulwarks, tbeir eyes
fixed on the dancing shadows, but tbeir thoughts evidently far
away on their Castilian homes and the loved ones waiting
their return.
Tlie commander stood aft, gazing out toward tbe point
whcre tbe gUded clouds heralded the sun. He seemed ill at
ease, for bis eye would at times wander off in a southerly
direction, where the faint outline of some distant land could
be seen ; tben he would look aloft, as if hoping to see the
canvas betoken some slight stir of air; but the sails hung
lazily down, listlessly clinging to the mast, while the ensign
of Spain had coiled itself silently round tbe halyards.
" You seem ill at ease, Senor Captain, I should say, judging
from thc exprcssion of your features and your anxious
mauuer," said the voice of a stately person, with the ensign
of rauk glittering on bis breast.
" It ,is not pleasant, to say the least, Don Castreo," answered
the Captain, in a blunt, sailor-like way. "Here bave we
becn bccalined for over twenty-four hours, and no more signs
of a brccze tban at first. If there was but enough to turn a
feathcr ovcr it would be encouraging."
" And is tbat all? The mere fact of thcre beiug no wind
tbat causcs j'ou to manifest uueasiness ?"
Many inoinents elapsed before an answer was made. The
Capíain did not wish bis companion to be informed of what
he was tbinkiug, and, by his hesitancy, secmed to be forming
Bome way in wbich bis fears might be kept from his
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questioner. He toyed with tbe handle of his sword, and with
his foot séemed to be iddustriously trying to rub oflT a spot of
tar on the deck. At last he answered, by what nowadays
wovUd be called Tankee " cuteness," in asking a question to
answer one:
"And what cause would I have, Senor, other than the
oue I have given ?"
" I am vmable to say," replied the nobleman, smiling.
" But, it appears to me, thát all commanders of vessels are
not apt to feel as you evidently do when the cause for it is
simply a calm."
" That may be true; but all captains may not have tbe
same inducements to make quick voyages that I have."
Don Castreo made no reply, though he by no means felt
satisfied, and was convinced that the cavíses for the Captain's
uneasiness were, by far, more wcigbty tban the one he
mentioned.
Tbe sun had now entirely risen, and the distant land
loomed up so as to attract the attention of the nobleman.
Turning, he asked :
" What land is tbat ?"
" To what land do you rcfcr ?"
" That off there," he answered, pointing in a southerly
direction. " I can not see any other."
" If you will cast your eye toward the westward, you wUI
notice a small cape that juts out from the island of Cuba."
" Yes, I see—I should not have noticed it. But the other
—is it not a part of the same island ?"
" No, tbat is tbe island of Tortuga."
" Tbe island of Tortuga ! Why, that is the residence of
tbe Brethren of the Coast, as tliey call themselves, is it not ?"
" It is, Senor."
" I see tbence the true cause of your uneasiness. You are
afraid that they will discover us, and, without wind, we wiU
be unable to make our escape. Am I right ?"
" I regret to say you are," was the reluctant answer.
" But wby did you adopt tbis course for your vessel, when
it carries us so near their den ?"
" I regret much, Don Castreo, that you have become
acquainted wlth a fact I hoped none would learn. But, as
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you are, it would be useless for me to attempt any dlsguise.
I will, theu, tell you all I know of these m-en, and wby I
chose tbis course rather than take the one usuaUy followed
by homeward-bound vessels. First, I shall lessen the leugth
of our voyage, but tbat was not the reason for my course.
Before leaving St. lago de Cuba, I was informed that Henry
Morgan, wbo is an Englisbmau, and tbe most bloodtbLrsty,
revengeful and daring leader the buccaneers ever had, was
olf tbe Florida coast, in the Bahama channel, witb all the
vessels they at present are in command of. To have taken
tbat course, we should not only have had to sail round tbe
entire coast of Cuba, but, without doubt, would have fallen in
tvitb bim, wben our destruction would bave been sure, and
not one of us could have escaped to tell the tale, for he ncver
shows mercy to us Spaniards. I was, then, not only advised,
but tbouglit it best myself, to take this Windward cbannel,
aud so out into tbe Atlantic by either the Handkerchief or
the Silver Kay Passage. We generally have a land-breeze
oflf these islands, but, in our present case, it sccms as if we
were fatcd."
" But, as you say this Morgan is abscnt with all tbeir
vessels, what have we to fear ?"
" Simply this, Senor, that tbey can attack us by boardiug
in their open boats, and in such uumbers that the defense we
might make would soon be overpowered. Our only means
of escape would be by flight, and we can not do tbat except
we bave wind. I thought after the sun rose we migbt expect
a sligbt breeze, but it does uot appear as if it was to be so."
" So, then, if we are discovered, onr fate is sealed ?"
" Alas, Senor, it is too true !"
" But you will make all tbe rcsistauce you can ?"
" I sball; for we have only tbe same to expect wbetber wa
allow them to board us peaceably or attempt to defeud ouríclves. I say it will make no difference—deaih will be our
portion."
" We will at least have the satisfaction of knowing, in our
ilying moments, that we bave not only done our duty to ouriclves, but to our country."
" True, Senor, but, to my miud, tbis is poor satisfaction."
" And why so ?" asked the nobleman, indignantly.
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" Because when a man sacrifices his life for his country, ha
dies with the hope that his people will be informed of it; but
with us, we shall die and no one be the wiser of it."
" We are rather premature, Senor Captain," replied the
nobleman, after a moment's pause, " in our íears, for as yet
we have no cause to excite them."
" True, we yet have no cause, and if the wind would but
spring up I would say no more about it. As it is, here wo
are with scarcely motion enough in the ocean to remind us that
we are on its bosom. Tbese pirates keep a sbarp look-out for
vesseîs in our plight, and I feel confident that before now we
iave been discovered. Every moment I—"
" Roats ho!"
Botii started, and without a word gazed upon eacb other.
Tliat cry spoke more than either carcd to know. The Captnin
was the first to speak, simply saying:
" Only as I expected, Senor !"
Then turning, he inquired :
" Wbere away ?"
" Off" the starboard bow, sir!"
" Can you make out how many tlierc are ?"
" No, sir, not yet!"
" Watch tbem sbarp !—Do you feel tbe air stirriug aloft ?"
"No, sir, not a puff"!"

CHAPTER

II

ALL IS LOST.

THE entire crew of tbe Spanisb sbip consisted of her Captain, two mates, aud twcnty-eight men. She carried as passengcrs, the nobleman Don Castreo, a young Englisbman
uamed Edward Seymore, and Isabel De Cordova.
Edward Seymore had left bis bome, partly owing to a desire to see sometbing of the world beyond what bis native
vUIage afforded, and partly on accouut of the exaggerated reports that had reacbed his ear of the immense ricbes that the
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Island of Cuba offered to adventurers. Having no lies oí
kindred to bind him, he allowed his impulsive nature to carry
him whero it would. After satisfying himself that the riches
of Cuba were not for him, he decided to visit Spain, aud we
find him now on his way thitber.
Isabel De Cordova, the female passeuger, was a nittive of
Spain, though, at an early period, she had removed with her
parents to Cuba, on account of differences betwecn hcr father
and the Government. She had beeii brought up by her aunt,
and every advantage that rank aud wealth could bestow bad
been lavishingly granted ber. Her father died when sbe was
in her tenth year, and made her heir of his immense property, shc being his only child. She was on her way to Spain
to press the claims of her estate against the Government, under
the charge of tbe nobleman, Don Castreo.
The hail that announced the discovery of the boats reached
the ear of the two young passengers, and, •with hurried steps,
they ascended to tbe deck.
To Isabel, tbe existence of sucli an organization as we have
described was entirely unknown. Not so witb Seymore. He
well knew the peril, but even in that first moment of exquisite
anguish at tbought of tkeir possible fate, he formed the plan
of a defense against immediate butchery througb bis English
nativity. How to effect tbis was to be left for circumstances
to determine.
" WiII Senor inform me of tbe cause of tbis excitement ?"
asked Isabel, a few moments after reaching the deck.
" It arises from tbe appcarance of some boats that have bccn
discovered û^om the mast-head," answered Edward, with a
show of uneasiness in his manner.
" Some passengers, perbaps, from one of the islands, that
have noticed we are becalmed, and have seized the opportvmity to come out to us."
" I wisb it was so, lady."
" Are we in danger ?"
" Senorita, I regret to say, for your sake, we are.
" But where ?—how are we in danger ?"
" You compel me to speak. You sce those boats that are
approaching us ?"
" N>> ;3Æ noi Where are they ?"
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IIc pointed in the directiøn where tbe dark line could be
seen, •with the occasional flash of the oars, as their blades
reflected the sun's rays.
" That low stretch of land toward tbe south of where w?
are," bc continued, after a moment's silence, " is, I tbink, tbe
island of Tortuga. I may not be right in my surmise, but
tbink I am—would to God it were not so !" be earnestly added
" Tbat island, Senorita, is the abode of a horde of pirates."
" Pirates ?" she said, interrupting bim.
" ¥es, lady, and of a kind tliat completely throw into the
shade any other organization of the like that has ever existed.
These men seem not only to foster the worse traits of their
own characters with jealous care, but borrow tbc promptings
of the Caribs with whom the have so much mingled. They
are led—I regret much to say—by a countryman of mine:
a man—no, ratlicr a fiend, called Morgan, who, for somc
individual feeling of hate toward your nation, Iias taken a
solemn oath not to spare a single Spanish life. Nay, do not
start, for I ani determined that yours shall be held as precious
by ine as my own."
He abruptly pauscd. His feelings led him to speak with
mucli earuestness. Tbeir meeting on the vessel was not an
accideut, if tbe trutb were all known. Seymorc bad long
worsbipcd the beautiful Isabel. His first service in Cuba
had been on ber estate as her commercial agent, and, though
he had seen comparatively little of hcr, it was to admire, if
not, indeed, to love. He heard, some time previous to he
departure on tbe intcnded trip to Spaiu, of tbe jouruey, and,
fruitful as all sucb restless bearts are in designs, he was not
long in concludiug to sail in the same sbip, tliougb bis design
was knowu to none. He resigned bis agency, mucli to tbe
regret of tbe good old aunt yrho kept Isabel in cbarge as her
own. Seymore bad proven very trusty and capable, and his
loss, without appareut cause, was a source of real pain even
to Isabel, who, thougb very little in tbe youug Euglishman's
socicty, had tbe eyes and beart of a true woman to detect bis
wortb. How surpriscd—nay, how pleased—she was when the
vessel bore out of the bay and flung her canvas to the breeze,
to find Seymore a feUow-passenger!
" As I say, tbis Morgan is an Englishman," bs resumed
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" and as soon as thc pirates shall gain our deck -ÎVUI proclaim my nativitv. I hope thus my life will be spared, but
not unless yours is also. For the success of my plans il
would be well for you to feign insensibility at the commencement of the fight. I shall then have a rcason for not engaging
in the hand-to-band conflict, and will be able to effcct my
object, I hope." There was thorough decision in his tones.
Isabel was moved to tears by her alarm, yet she had a brave
beart, and quickly became calm again.
" I rely entirely on you as my protector. Don Castreo
appears to have forgotten me," she said. Need it be said the
words thrilled tbrough the young man's heart like music?
His soul now courted danger for her sake. The boats had,
meanwhile, approached, so as not only they but the number
of tbeir crews could be counted. There were eight of them,
and each contained twelve men.
The Captain of the sbip had not been inactivc. The crew
had been informed, without any attempt at disguising their
Bituation, of thc number and cbaracter of tbe men tbat were
approacbing, and, although tbey had so oft withstood the
storm, and smiled at tlie tempest, tbey were completely
paralyzed at the knowledge of tlieir situation.
The ship contained but few arms. These were distributed,
and the deficiency made up by turning boat-hooks, marlincspikes, and, in fact, any article that would aid in taking
human life, into weapons.
Tbe boats came up swiftlytill within a short distance.
They then rested on their oars, and the low bum of voices
reached tlie ears of those on board tbe ship. They seemed
to be receiving final orders from their leader, wbo viãs standing in the stern-sheets of the foremost pinnace.
Seymore, who was attentively noticiug tbem, heard ílio
order spoken in his native language of—" Give way, men!"
" That order spoken in your language seems to give Scí or
pleasure," said a voice.
Edward turned and found the Captain standing by bis side.
He answered without hesitancy:
" It is pleasant to hear one's own language spoken."
" Perhaps," repUed the Captam, fixing his dark cye sternly
ou the yoving man, " Perhapîî you t'.iink it may be turned to
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your advantage, and by means of it you wiU save yom
life?"
" Life, Sefior Captain," answered Edward, in a proud tone,
for there was something in his questioner's manner that was
unpleasant, " is, to tbe most humble thing of eartb, a blessing,
and all will do their utmost to save it. If I, by proclaiming
myself an EnglisJiman, can save mine, you may be assured I
sháll."
" Coward!" hisscd the Spaniard.
The young man's face flushed at tbe insult, but he held
control of his temper, and answered in a calm voice :
" Senor is not choice either in his selection of time or
place for the offer of his insult," was his sharp but firm reply
The Spaniard's hand sought the handle of his pistol as he
replied:
" Mark you, Englisbman, this I shall reserve for you. If
we are to become food for sharks, we all shall—do you bear ?
we all shall! Yes, tbe pretty Senorita as well as you. We wUI
make one common bond with death."
There was no time for answer, for tbe boats had reacbed
the ship, and the men were boarding on both starboard and
larboard sides of the bow, climbing on board by means of
her cbains.
For a time the Spaniards retained their position and fought
like madmen ; but numbers soon overpowered them, and, in
epite of the endeavors of their Captain, they began slowly to
yield. Not a word was spoken on either sidc, and the only
sounds that reacbed the ears of Isabel, were the report of
pistols, or the ringing sound of sabers as tbey met, interspersed by the death-cry of some poor wretch, as the bullet
or sword found his life.
At tbe further extremity of the sbip stood Seymore, his
left arm supporting the apparently lifeless form of tbe maiden,
while, in his right hand, he held his unsbeathed saber. An
cxulting sbout caused bim to look up, and he saw the buccaneers had succeeded in killing or driving overboard the
entire crew save five, besides tbe Captain, who yet continued
to fight with undaunted bravery. WhUe he stUI looked at
that fearful sigbt, he noticed the Spaniard extricate himself
from tbose that smTOunded him, and, with bis sword wa,î
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carving his way toward where the two stood. Knowing well
tbe object he Ivad in view, Edward hurriedly whispered to
bis coinpaniou;
" Fall, Senorita, from my arm to tbe deck, and lay motionIcss ; quick, for the love of beaven. Tbe Captain intends to
sacrifice our lives if be reacbes here, aud I shall defend tbem,
if I ain obliged to take his in doiug so!"
Isabcl, witliout a word, did as be requested; and as he
turned, be bcheld tbe C.aptain but a few feet from bim.
An idea cutercd his mind, that he could turn to advantagc
tbis circarastauce, wbicb be plaiuly saw, owiug to the fury
of tbe Spauiard, could not be avoided, aud he determiued to
make use of it. Raisiug bis voice and spcaking in his own
Lauguage, Ive shouted:
" Stand back, aud let bim come ! It is I he wants for his
prey ; let bim bave liis revenge!"
Tbe piratcíî wlio wcre opposiug bis progress immediately
gavc w.ay, and tbe two stood face to face. There was not a
man of tliat eutire ship's crew now on her decks alive, and
tbe buccaneers gatbered round to witness what to them wa?
a novel sight—a contest between two of the same vessel.
Space sufHcicnt was allowed, and, so intensely were they
interested iu tbe two men, that the form of Isabel had not
been noticed.
" I am bcre to fulfill my promise, Senor!" excldimed the
Captain, in a voice of calm politencss.
" You shovdd say you are here to take my life," answered
Seymore.
" As you will, if the expression suits you better."
" I sball defend it," was the decided answer.
" I do not inteud giviug you the cbancc."
" Tben it is to you the term cowarã will apply, and not to
me."
" Words, Se or, can not avail now. Look round on these
men, and tell ine if you cau read in tlieir faces pity for a
Spaniard. Is there a glance tbat speaks mercy for me ? Where
are ray mcn ? Dead ! and I wUI soou foUow tliem ; but my
last moments sball be inade sweet by taking with me the soul
of a man too much of a cMward to help defend his companions' lives! You shall not have the satisfaction even of
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defending your miserable life." He drew from his bclt a plsto.
as he spoke, and calmly cocked it.
" Hold!" exclaimed Seymore. " Give me the chances of an
equal contest, and I will pledge you that these men, if you
succeed in overpowering mc, will spare your life." Then
raising his voice he asked of those surrounding them: " You
have heard what I have promised this man ; wUI you agree
to it ?"
" We will," was the answer.
" Think you that I would take either your word or the rs ?"
said the Captain, a smile of scorn wreathing his lips as he
spoke. " No, not for life itself would I forego the pleasure of
Ecnding this ball tbrough your English heart!" The weapon
was raised suddenly and discharged; but the ball went widc
of its mark, as tbe muzzle was struck upward, and a harsh
Scotch voice exclaimed:
" Na, man, ye maunna use that. If ye be to figbt, ye maun
take yer ain sword to do it wi' !"
" 'Tben be it so! Come, Senor!"
Edward approached, and their swords crossed. For a moment their looks were centered on each other, and Seymore
felt a respect for the calm, quiet way his antagonist seemed to
regard the passing events. But a moment was given him.
With a motion quick as tbougbt, tbe Spaniard made a feint as
if to touch bim on the left side unJer the guard, then hastily
recovering his position, he wound his blade rapidly round that
of his antagonist, and, tbrusting over, endeavored to pierce
his right breast. But Seymore was two well versed in the
game of life and death witb tbe sword, to be caught. He recoUed a step without attempting to parry the thrust. Then
quickly striking brs adversary's weapon, before time had been
given for the Captain to recover bis guard, he knocked it from
his grasp. So adroitly had tbis maneuver been performed,
that it caUed fortb a burst of applause from the buccaneers.
" Tbat was a good straik, and ye be a bonnie lad!" ex
claimed tbe Scotcbman, wbom we must bere introduce to thfl
reader bystbe name of Donald.
Tbe Spaniard stood a moment, but only for a moment
Springing to his weapon he seized it, and reuewed the atwcll
witb so much fury that Seymore was obliged to give ground
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Rovmd the little circle they fought, neither taking his eye from
the other. At last, from thorough exhaustion, they let the
points of their weapons rest on the deck.
" Is Seflor again ready ?" asked the Captain, after a bnef
pause.
" I am—take your guard, sir."
Once more were their swords crossed, and again the duel—
if it could be called such—commenced.
" Dinna be rash, man; ye maunna fight so hot; bide yer
time!" said Donald, in a warning voice, to the young
Englishman.
Seymore felt the force of this advice, and abated somewhat
of his fury. He had endeavored to press the fight whenever
his antagonist seemed to lag, hoping, as he vi^a much the
younger man, to weary him out. He now acted on the defensive, and soon perceived the advantage it was giving him.
The position they had at first occupied was now completely
changed, the Captain being where Seymore had been, and but
a few feet from Isabel, who was not now feigning insensibUity, but lay in a swoon of terror at the horrid events of this
moment. During the short pauses that would occur by times,
Seymore noticed the Spaniard sweep the deck behind him
•with a fierce cut of his sword. At first he thought it owing
to the otber's rage; but now the fearful truth burst upon him.
Not daring to remove his look from the young man, he was
endeavoring to strike his weapon in her prostrate body.
Seymore uttered no word, but grasping bis weapon with new
force, he resumed the attack with so much fierceness tbat tlie
Spaniard was obliged to retreat from the place which he had
fought so hard to obtain. As he reached the foot of the mainmast, he seized what he thought an unguarded moment on the
part of the Englishman, who had aUowed his sword's point
«0 lower, and thrust his weapon fuU for his breast. His antagonist sprung quickly one side, and, inclosing the blade
under his left arm, turned his body quickly round, tearing it
from the other's grasp; then, shortening bis own, he plimged
it through the Captain'a body. A slight quîvering, a darkening shadow settled itself upon hîs face like the twUight
darkening over a landscape. A momentary look of hate
fiashed from his eye, a choking sound as if Le essaved ta ar>eak,
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and tne Spaniard slowly settled to the deck. The Captaii:
had rejoined his crew.
More like a statue hewn from the flinty rock than a being
of flesh and blood, Seymore stood looking down upon hia
dead foe. He was at last aroused from his spell by a rough
hand laid on his sboulder, and the harsh, yet apparently
friendly voice of Donald saying:
" Ye inaunna look on him, laddy; 'twill do ye na good.
Ab, weel, it's mony the day sith I looked upon the like, me
ain sel' Lct-a-be, laddy, let-a-be, and look to the bonnie
liddy."
Recoveriug his composure, Seymore hastened to Isabel's
still senseless form. He lifted it tenderly in his arms, and
bore her to the vessel's side for a breath of the sea-air to
touch her lips. A drop of water from a cup proffered by
Donald sooii restored consciousness.
" Se or, are we saved ?" she asked, faintly, as she recaUed alL
" I bope so," he replied.
" And the Captain ?"
" Is dead."
" O God, how horrible!"
" I had to do it—" he began, but she interrupted him.
" No, no, Senor; do not think I blame you; you have bui
done your duty. But you have not spoken to these men ?"
" I have not, but I am sure they wUl not take our lives."
" Well, young man," exclaimed a gruff voice, " what do
you suppose is to become of you ?"
" I am unable to say," answerd Edward.
" You are sure there is no Spanish blood in yovir veins ?"
" Not one drop; though," he added, " I don't say so frora
fear, but because it is tbe truth. I am an Englishman."
" I thougbt so; so am I. But this girl—those eyes of her's
tell wbere she haUs from, and my sword seems uneasy in its
scabbard. Morgan has never yet spared a Spaniard's life nor
would he now, were he here, hesitate in taking hers. Unless
T break my oath she must be numbered with the rest."
" Not while I live to defend her, or carry a weapon at my
belt!" replied Seymore, his eye flashrng fire, and bis hand
grasping the hilt of his sword as lie spoke.
" Stop, young man, a moment. Your words oí that actiou
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are not going to mend matters. I did not say that I %Tmild
take her life, nor did I say that I should not break my oath
r i l tell you plainly that I bave no wish to cross swords with
you after seeing thc way in whicb you have so lately used it.
I am your countryman, and would do you a favor if you •wiU
let me; but I will say, without trying ío hide tbe fact, that
if you werc alone it would be better for you."
"If you are a truc Englisbman, and, as you say, you
would like to do me a favor, you will tell me plainly what I
am to expcct, and why it would be better if this lady was not
in my company ?"
"As to yourself, we buccaneers have but two ways of
disposing of prisoners. Eitber tbey must join the brotlicrhood, or else become our slaves. You will bave your choice.
Of the girl's bereafter I can not tell you, as Morgan wiU
arrange tbat to suit himself on bis return, wbich wiU be in a
day or two. There is a circumstance which you may be
thankful for, and it is, tbat I am the commrander of tliese
men for tbe time being; and not our leader you have to
contend witb, for, were he here, that girl's blood would have
flown long before now, and yours, too, bad you dared to
murmur, rauch less to act."
" And do you iraagine tbis Morgan is not flesh and blood,
and could not a sword's pointflnd his black heart? Come,
I'II figbt either you or binv, or botb of you; and mark—you
who bear the narae of Englishinan, though you do not merit
it—I say, mark you: if one hair of tbat girl's head is harmed
by any of your accursed crew, I wUI devote my lifc to tbe
work of blood, aud shall not sbeathe my sword till I can look
down into thc senseless eye of the last of your gang. Do
you hear me ?"
" I do, and pity you. Are you mad, or is your life wortlvless, tbat you speak so ? Fool, I say 'tis well tbat it is I, not
Morgan, you speak witb. Corae, talk like a raan, and I'II
listen to you. I say that, as a countryman of mine, I wisli to
be friendly to you; but how can I, •when you toake such
threats—though I smile at them; for, did I lisp one word of
what you liavc said to these mcn around us, your stay on
earth would last but a moment. And now let me give you a
warning. You may be flattering yourself with tb« hope of
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escape from our island after you xeach it; but there is only
one way that leads from it, and I will tell you how to find it
—shaU I ?" The pirate's voice sunk to a deep, impressive
tone as he uttered, slowly: " Death is the gate, and when you
try to escape, you will bui open its door. As to the road
beyond, I can not instruct you further; but we each have a
key to unlock that gate, and know how to use it." He slowly
drew his saber from its scabbard, saying, as he did so: " This
is one of many keys, ever waiting to be used against an
enemy !"
He gazed hard at Seymore for a moment, and then letting
the blade slide back with a ringing sound, turned and walked
away.
These simple yet impressive words, together with the
accompanying action, convinced the young man of the folly
either of resistance or of fury at his fate.
A fresh breeze, meanwhile, had sprung up. The boats were
made fast under the stern, the sails trimmed, and the vesse]
slowly commenced moving toward her new home.
Edward was standing by the side of Isabel, looking out at
tbe island as they approached it, now and then uttering a
word of encouragement, or some hurried instruction, when he
was interrupted by a low whisper, and, turning, saw Donald
coiling away a rope but a few feet from where he stood.
" Dinna look up, laddy, nor let tJiem ken ye hear me," he
said, hvirriedly, laying much stress on the word tJiem. " I
•will belp ye baith to gae wa' frae here, or my name isn't
Donald."
"You do not mean you wiU help us escape?" said the
young man, in mucb surprise.
"Husb! ye maunna speak so loud. I'se gang wi' ye
mysel', for I canna stay wi' them."
From the gesture tbat accompanied this last remark,
Seymore knew the Scotchman wished to speak no furtber on
such a dangerous topic, and tbough it was hard for him to
refrain, now he knew he had a friend, the idea entered his
mind as to whether or nst the Scotchman was acting the
part of s p / ; but the man's earnest manner—for there is a
Bincerity in action which the voice does not possess—convinced
bim to the contrary.
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Before proceeding further, we wish to say a word in
extenuation of our Scotch character. Did we render the
Scotcb dialect fully, the majority of our readers would be able
to make little sense of it. We tberefore give enough to have
it reaã Scotch, and thus, if possible, to preserve somcthing of
its quaintness and truthfulness of speech.
The breeze now blew stron^er, sending the vessel swiftly
toward its port. The buccaneers were gathered in gronps
about the deck, discussing, for the most part, the qualities
possessed by their many companious who had fallen under the
swords of the crew. Seymore still remained by the side of
his charge. Not a word had either spoken since Donald's
remarks, but both felt more hopeful now tbat they were not
friendless and entirely alone.
" That island would be a beautiful spot were it other than
it is," Seymore remarked, at length wearying of tbe silence.
" Indeed it would, Senor; the associations mar its beauty,"
slve replied.
" The history connected with these buccaneers, is, in itself,
one of much interest. During my stay on Cuba I was fuUy
raade acquainted, by an inbabitant of St. Doraingo, witb their
whole story."
" May the time come," she answered, with a tearful earnestness, " when Senor will have the opportunity of narrating tbe
history. But, alas! I fear we shall learn too much of them
here. I am fiUed with terror at what may happen. Oh,
Edward, it had been better if we had died on this deck!"
Sbe sobbed •vdolently, and hung heavily on his arm.
"Dear Isabel, look up, and do not unman me by your
grief and fears. Morgan is not a sacrificer of virtue, even if
he is of life. You wUI be spared your worst fears, I kuo^w.
Let tbe thought of tbis, and that I am also near you, be of
sorae comfort, or I shaU feel despondent indeed."
Tbe maiden looked up, and smiled faintly, as she replied.
" I wiU not be a burden to you, Edward. I will try and
be strong and brave for your sake as well as my own."
He bent over ber, aud pressed bis lips to hers, aud tbe
mvu^mured words—" I will be true to you!" came from her
tongue, to sink into her lover's soul Iik& a c-omraand to save her.
It was a moment of pure joy eve at tbat terrible hour,
when such horrors stared them in the face.
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CHAPTER

III.

THE BTJCCANEEES AT HOME.

" STAND by forward and clear the cable of that auchor—
the one on tbe starboard bow. Tbose Spaniards Iiave let as
many knots get in it as if it was a bit of string," was tln
order, as the vessel rounded the point of tbe Iiarbor.
" Ay, ay, sir!" was the cheerful response.
"Wbat are you doing aft, you lubber, with that helm
Shut your eyes, and feel how to stccr if you can't see! Laj
aloft men, and in with the light sails—work lively. Portsteady!"
The crew sprung quickly to tbeir work, and soon tlie shif
was stripped of her canvas, with but euough standing to rouno
her to wben she arrived at her grouud.
Nature seemed to have formed tbis island as au asylum for
its present occupants. A long stretch of rocky cliff and shore
surrounded its harbor on the north and soutb, acting as a
breakwater, the island itself sheltering it from the west. A
narrow causeway, or opening in the rock, extendcd froin tlic
summit to the sbore, whicb, by mucb labor, had been con
structed into a rude stairway. Plauted ou tbe top wcre twC
heavy guns, tbat swept its entire Icngtb, so tbat, had an armef
force succeeded in landing, it could not bave reached the
suramit. From tbe cliff stretcbed a gcntle slope, on whicli
could be seen tlie rude boraes of tlve buccanecrs. Tbe background lay in primitive wildness, with the ragged top of some
huge rock here and therc looking out like soine grim seutincl
through the trees. Tbe sea-gulls, as tliey circled rouud the
ship, seemed to welcome back tbe pirates in their wild screavns.
It was a picturesque spot, too bcautiful aud iuvitiu"- for its
bloody desecration. The associations marrcd its naturai
beauty.
" Are you clear, forward ?" asked tbe offlcer.
" Ay, ay, sir!" was the reply.
" What water have you ? What arc you doing ? Heaví
the lead!"
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The lead was taken forward aud hove. When the line
reached the after part of the main chains, the voice of the
seaman replied, in drawling tones :
" By the deep, nine."
" Lay her further toward the point of that cliff," said the
ofiicer, pointing out the spot hc meant. " What water have
you now ?"
" And a half, eigbt."
"Keep her away a point—this is the first time I'vc secn a
ship of this size in here."
" She's the biggest one we have, sir," replied the helmsman.
" No, the Mary's a few tons beavier. That will do," be
added, as tbe required depth was announced. "Put your
helm down—hard—stream tbe buoy, and let go the auchor."
The order was executed, and the ship for tbe first time
rested in the pirates' cove.
" Now, my rovers, in with every rag, neatly. I want our
Captain to opcn his eyes wben be comes in. Work lively,
and then we'II overbaul tbe cargo."
This last remark was inspiriting enougb, and tbe sbip soon
lay under bare poles.
The buccaneers appeared so entirely occupied witli tlic
inspection of her cargo, that the persons of Isabel and Seymore were not noticed. They stood clasping hands, too
happy in their sweet oonsciousness of eacb otber's prcscnce,
to be alarmed at what was transpiring around. Hôw long
they stood in their dream they never realized. A sliarp " ha!
iia!" startled them from tbeir silence.
" Ha! ha!" eclioed other voices.
Seymore turned, and his eycs fairly sciutiUatcd with fire
»6 he bebeld the leader of tlie piratcs, aud several of tbc
men, pausing in tbeir work to eujoy a moment's sport at the
«;xpense of thcir captives.
" Wretches!" tlie young man hissed, " you arc less thau
Jirutes to mock at helplessncss."
" Ob, not at all," answcred the leader. " We are ouly enjoying the sight of your amiable advanccs to that girl, and
her amiable acceptance of them, when both are doomed to an
early separation. So go on with your courting; it will sgo\i
be aJI up with you both."
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" At least you have not the control over us, and I hesitate
not to say, I would sooner deal with your chieftain than witn
such a wretch as you."
" Pooh, pooh, you do not know what you say. 'Why, man,
I am a lamb compared to Iiim. But," he added, his voici.'
growdng stern, " in future I want you to have a care how
you speak with me; so far, I have borne all your insults
witliout punishment, but this must be the last. Wbat do you
suppose I care what becomes of you f You are one kind of
a man, I anotber ! You choose to work honestly for a living
—if you work at all—while I choose to rob sbips for mine,
and snuff the salt ocean as a Brotber of tbe Coast. But I must
wish that girl of yours joy in shipping for tbe cruise of life
with you, thougb you have not made sail from port yet, and,
it is my way of thinking, when you come to heave yovvr
anchor, you'U find your cables foul. So let's have a kiss, my
beauty, and hope you will always have the wind off your
quarter. TJiat's tbe breeze we like to sail by."
He approached Isabel as he spoke, and attempted to seize
her person; but Edward stepped before ber, saying in a voîce
husky with passion:
" Dare to lay your hands on her, and I will send your soul
after thosc of this ship's crew, and your body to feed tbe
sharks."
" Come, coine, young raan—well, if you wiU, take it!"
He struck full at Seyraore with bis cleuched flst, but with
uo avaU. Tbe youug raan was not unskUIed in defense without arras. Fending the blow witb bis Icft arm, he struck the
piratc on the forehead, sending Iiim to the deck with stunning
force. He lay a moment, tben rising to his feet, drew his
sword partly from its sbeatb, but, letting it slide back again,
he passed bis haud across bis forehead several times, as if not
yet recovcred from tbe effects of the blow.
" Curse you for a lubber," he exclairaed. " If I don't get
your head-Ianyard cut for tbis, you can call me no true seaman. Here, men, some of you, lay bands on this covey and
rope bim down, but don't hurt a bair of bis head !"
Seymore, wbo yet retaiued bis saber, had now drawn it and
stood in an attitude of defense. Isabel, as sbe saw it, hurried
to his side, saying:
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'* Por my sake, dear Edward, make no resistance, but let
tuem bind you; it surely will be better for us both!"
•The yovmg man acted upon her wish, though it smarted
his proud spirit to yield his hand to be secujrely fastened
witbout resistance. The men made no remarks wbUe performing the order, but turned quickly, after executing it, to
the more pleasant task of pursuing their search ÍDI'ÍO the rich
cargo with which the ship was laden.
" Well, sir," said tbe lieutenant, " you will be obliged to
be quiet now. Whether you believe me or not, yet I tell you,
I hate to bind one of my countrymen."
" I wish for no further parley. The word, or assurance
of such a man as you, is like the winds, forever changing,"
answered Seymore.
The buccaneer looked hard at him a noment, then turning,
descended below. Hardly had he disappeared, when Donald
was observed coming aft, carelessly glancing around as if he
was searching for some article. Arriving witbin a Short
distance, he raised his head, and, lookiug about the deck
noticed that some of the few pirates wbo remained above
were observing hivn, and he hurriedly said, in a low tone :
" Dinna be doon hearted, man ; it's a' for the best."
" How so," asked Seymore. " That man will do all he
can to avenge the blow I gave him."
" 'Twould be a' the same when Morgan comes; ye wpuld
be made a prisoner then. Gie it the cauld shoulder; 'twUI
be a' weel soon."
" Wbat will they do with me, and this young lady ?" be
asked.
" They wUI take ye baith on sbore. Ye they will lock up
for a time, and tbe leddy, I dinna ken where tbey will put
her. But, they wounna scaith her," he added, quickly, as be
saw the troubled looks of both faces. " Ye will see me soon,
laddy; so keep up a buiraly heart."
Saying this, he turned away to rejoin Iiis companions.
An hour passed before the lieuteuant again appeared on
deck. At last he came, followed by his men. The cargo
had been inspected as far as possible, and froin tbeir countcnances Edward saw that they were higbly pleased with their
prize.
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" Haul one of the boats round, men, and let's gcit our live
freight on shore."
The boat was soon in readiness, and the lashings of tlve
young man being cast off, he helped Isabel to descend into
her. When she was comfortably seated in the stern sheets,
the order was given :
" Give way, my hearties."
The oars were tlirown forward, thcn held a moment, and
all the blades dipped at tbe same time; the men tlirew them€elves on them witb a wiU, and the boat, with a bound, started
for the shore. A sliort time suíBced to reach tbe rude landing, where their prisoners were disembarkcd, and commcnced
the ascent of tlie stairway. Wlien tlvey arrivcd on the summit, they proceedcd toward the largest buildiug in tbe place,
wbicli they entcred. Here Seyraorc was obliged to part from
his companion, and was hurried forward through a long,
dark passage. The men fiually reacbcd a door made of stroug
plank and tbickly studdcd witb iron nails. This, one of
them opened with a key be bad taken from a nail in tlie
outer room, and again tlie young man was hurricd on. He
knew from the lengtb of tbe gallery, and tbe mauy turns he
had taken, that he was under ground, for tbe appearauce of
the house from thc outside convinced him it was not of suf
ficient size to enable bira to walk so loug a distance uuder its
roof; besides, tbe place bad a darap, eartby smell. A small
door on tbe riglit was opened, and bis conductors motioued
bim to euter, saying tbat food would be served biin at regular
intervals.
Thc Iiollow sound tbat reverberated aloug the "•allciy as
the door closed, struck a disraal cbord in bis breast. At first
it was so dark as not to allow bim to sce the room's dimensions. As bis eye became accustomed to tbe gloom Iie found
himself in a cavc, soine tcn feet broad, and perhaps tbirty in
lengtb. At its further extreraity bad becn an opeuiu'T, but it
bad been securely wallcd up, and tbe only Ught tliat found
its way in came tbrougb a small crevice above. As he
listened he could distinctly hear tbe dasb of the surf and felt
convinced that he was near to the ocean. The place contained a rude cot, and, feeling weary, bc stretched bimS'ilf
Hpon it, not to sleep, but to set about dcvising some plan,
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whercby tbej' could effect, witb a probability of success, their
cscape.
Tbe apartment tbat had been assigned to Isabel was
suinptuously furnished. The floor was covered witb a rich
carpet, and the other furniturc was in keeping with it. It
brought no pleasant tboughts to her now. What was gold
and silken drapery to her—a prisoner, rescrved, pcrhaps, for a
torture 'worse tban death ? And Edward—how paiufully did
separation frcm him smite upon her lieart! She sat down
upou a tcmpting couch, not to weep, but to tbink sternly of
the realit}'' of her situation. That sbe truly and cntirely loved
her protector, her heart's yearuiug after his presence told ber.
What fortune was there iu store for her ? The wild, flerce Castilian blood surged fast in lier veins at some tbought which
possessed her, for she sprung from the couch and paced the
floor defiantly.
" I will die by my own hand if I am harmed!"
This mood passed away, when she again cast herself upon
tbe coucb and wept unrestrainedly.

CHAPTER

IV

HENRT MORGAN.

BY the .ligbt tliat alternately came and went through the
iîeams of bis dungeon's roo-f, Seymore was enabled to count
the passage of time. Food had been abundantly supplied,
and, what seemed astonisliing to him, was, that it consisted
of tbe finest quality. Had he known by wbom it was sent,
bis astonisbraent would have ceased. 'The Scotchraan had
been given charge of tbe two captives, and had supplied them
bountifully with the best of every tbing the island afforded.
The third day dawned without witnessing tbe arrival of
the cbieftain, Morgan. Toward the middle of the afternoon,
•as near as thc young man could ftsíina;.;, h? wi^ startled by
the booming sound of » iaicint gun, and, &3 h« rîgbtiy
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înferred, far out at sea. The signal received a corresponding
answer from shore. It heralded the arrival of Morgan.
The day had far waned, and the darknef?s •was gathering
within his prison. His evening meal had been usually
brought to him before this time, but, as yet, it had not
arrived. He did not wait long, however, for the sound
of footsteps met his ear, and Donald, unbarring the door,
entered. Setting a lantern, which he carried, on the floor,
.he carefully closed the door, and, approaching the young man,
hurriedly said:
" Morgan has cam, laddy, and he kens yer here, but winna
see ye till morning. Take my advice and dinna let him
think yer caring for him; be bauld and face him like a man,
pnd he will think all the more o' ye. Ye winna be scaith,
I tell you so my ain sel'."
" Thank you, good Donald. I wUI follow your advice. I
do not think it would advance my interests to appear cowardly, but I will not be rash. Will be see me to-morrow,
think you?"
" I ken he wen," answered Donald, positively.
" Did you hear him say so ?"
" Yes, and ken what the lieutenant told bim."
" What was it ?"
" He said, ' We ba' two prisoners, Captain—one an Englisbman, and tbe other a Spaaish leddy.' "
" And then what did he say ?"
" That he sbould na see eitber of ye till morning. But, I
maun gae wa' laddy, for they maunna find us togither."
" I would wish to speak further with you, Donald, but do
not wish to run any risk. When you see Isabel, tell her how
I am, and cbeer her up with the hope of escape."
" I will, laddy; so good-night."
" Good-night, and God bless you."
The door was closed, the bolts shot înto their places and
Donald, as he wended his way back along the gallery broko
cut in the song of—
" Aro these the Links of Forth, she said
Or are they the crooks of Dee,
'
OT the bonnie woods of Warroch-head
That I 80 fain would see?"
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The rest was lost as his footsteps died away in the distance.
" A light-hearted feUow, and a firm fricHd," said Seymore,
speaking to himself. " Yes, Donald, you shaU sing that song
on youp native heather, if we succeed in making our escape
from amoug these accursed men. So, in the morning, Morgan will allow me tbe primlege of seeing him! WeU, so be
shall; but he wiU find as good British blood flows in my
veins as in his own, and if be wants the trial, wby, witb a
blade in my hand, and a firm sod under my feet, he wUI find,
I know, the use of steel. But, to-morrow wUI take icare of
itself"
He threw himself on the bed, and soon was lost in slumber.
The morning dawned, and, as the first rays of Ught began
slowly to disperse tbe darkness of bis dungeon, the door was
opened, and a stern voice bade bim follow.
The long gallery was retraced, the first door passed, which
now stood open, and, after being hurried tbrough scvcral
Bmall apartraents, be was ushered into the presence of the
dreaded Morgan. The room, wbich appeared to be a sort of
council-chamber, was sométimes used for tbat purpose, but
more frequently for the division of plunder. It was hung
round with tbe flags of almost every nation, iuterspersed
witli here and there a cluster of pistols, Dutch knives and
sabers, and, in fact, with all the smaller arms used in warfare.
On rude benches, placed around the walls, sat at least two
hundred men. Many of tbem, as if to add still more to their
repulsive countenances, had bandages binding their heads,
thickly clotted with blood. At the furtber extremity stood
the cbieftain, caressing the head of a large blood-bound, that
licked his hand in return. He would have been taken as one
belonging to the very nation against which he warred •with
such inveterate hate. The hair hung low on his sboulders,
in jetty curls; his heavy beard and moustache, togetber with
his small, keen eye, all of the somber hue, would have made
the young man take him for a Spaniard had he not known
the contrary. In dress he was plainly, yet elegantly attired.
His limbs were incased in tigbt-fitting leggings of flnely prepared leatber; he wore high top-boots, from the legs of which
dangled crimson taasels. The rest of bis garments consisted
of a short coat, or, more properly, a heavy shirt, confined at
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tlie w.aist by bis sword-belt, and, opening at the collar, showcd
a black vclvet waistcoat. His collar, turned down, so as to
exbibit bis muscular neck, was confined at tbe point by a pin
of diamonds. On bis bead rested jauntily a blue velvet cap
witb a wide band of scarlet fastened in front by a clasp of tlie
like precious jewels; and a single snowy ostrich featbei giacefully drooped over his shoulder. In bis belt were two
elegantly worked pistols, and his left band rested on tbe hilt
3f a bea^vy sword, while, with his right, h^ stiU CQntinucd to
play witb thc dog. In stature he was full six feet, and large,
yet grarcfully built.
Tlve inau appeared so entirely diffcrcnt, now tbat Seymore
saw bim, from what his imagination had pictured, that he
really fclt soraetliing like awe of him, if not respect. That he
had bc;i) driven to pursue the course of life he now foUowed,
ratber tlian to Ivave selected it from choice, was Seymore's
first tbouglit. Ile advanced to within a few feet of the buccaneer, and tben paused. Morgan raised his Iiead, and running hia eye ovcr him at a glance, spoke in a pleasant, yet
authoritative voicc:
" You are thc prisoner ?"
" I ara one of thcm," answered tbe young man, calmly
fixing bis cyes on tbose of bis questioner.
" Aud you are an Englishman, they tell me."
" My looks, my language, should inform you of that fact."
" Togetber witb your independent manner," said the chieftaiu, smiliug. " From what part of my native isle did you
coinc ?"
" I last sailed from London."
" You wcre iiot born there ?"
" No, my uative place is a sinall village in Yorkshire."
" Then you are truly an Englisbman, aud you and I shall
not be eueniies."
" I bavc no wish to be tlie eneiny of any man."
"And certainly not of me, if you study your OATU
welfare."
" True, I ain whoUy in your power, aud would wish for your
good-will; but, at the same time, I would not force myself
iuto any course of conduct which my better nature should
revûlt at,"
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" Tlvere is but one way by which you can ever hope to
make me your friend; wiU you accept of it ?"
" Narae it, and if I can I wiU," answered Seymore, though
ue well knew inwhat that bond of friendship would consist.
" Answcr rae a question first, and speak witbout restraint.
Oliat narae do you give our band ?"
" Pirates," vvas tbe unbesitatiug and emphasized answer
A low laugh ran through the group. Morgan merely
BvnUed as he answered :
" That is tbe narae given us by the outer world. I call it
tbe outer world because we bave a world of our own—a universe of self-construction in this sea-girt island. No king,
no earthly potentate—and, for that, we acknowledge no rule
save our own—controls our action. We govern ourselves as
we like; nor stoop to otber guidance tban our own bearts
dictate. But, as some of us bad an ear for poetry, the word
Pii-ate was too barsb; so, for a smootber sound, and deeper
meaning, we naraed ourselves ' Tbe Brethren of tbe Coast.'
Young raau," be added, bis voice cbangiug to a commanding
tone, " Young raan, will you join that brotberhood ?"
" Ncver," was tbe decvsive answer.
" Staud back, raen—do you bear me ? I say, sianã back!"
thundered tbeir Icadcr, as a scorc or more of tbe buccaneers
spruug toward Edward to resent the indignity of bis refusal
to beeome one of their number.
" Nay, if tbat is your play, you cowardly whelps," said
Seymore, in bot haste, " give me a weapon, and choose your
man, and I will soon sbow wbat one true arm can do in
letting out vile blood."
" Back to your places, every one ! Wben I want you, I will
call for you," said Morgan, addressing his men. Then, turning
to Seymore, be continued :
" You are over rash, and your impetuosity may lead you
into unnecessary diflaculties. I do not tbink tbe worse of you
for rcfusing my offer ivi tbe manner you have, though it will
'be worse for yourself WUl you give me tbe reasons for it,
tbough I can well forra an idea of wbat tbey are ?"
" I wiU. You submit to no law or order save tbat of yom
iPown making. You plunder the seas in unboly theft. You
it'murder your own kind and spare uo " ' - j , no sex. Your very
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lives are writteu in blood and cruelty. The blessed sense of
mercy is dead in j-our souls, and, as you have shown no
mercy to others, a just God will surely show you and your
blood-stained men no mercy hereafter. You are the terror of
mankind, but you are prepariug a greater terror for yourselves."
" The very words I imagined you •would use. But, tell me,
could notbing, no turn of life, no event tbat transpired, tempt
you to relinquisli your prcjudices? Think well before you
speak."
" I do not for one moment hesitate in saying, nothing could
change tbe unspeakable horror whicb I fcel for your calling,"
was tbe firm rcply.
" You are eitlier very diffcrent from the common mass of
men, or else you do not kuow yourself But we will, on the
morrow, talk of this. As my couutryman, I like you; as a
brave nian I respect you ; and, as it so pleases me, I wiU tell
you a story, that uot oue of tbese men has ever beard. Your
detervnination in not joining us, is, I know, a fixed one.
There is but oue otber clioice, and it is to my mind a far
worse one—you must be our slam, must neither sbare our spoilá
nor our pleasures, but must toil by day and by nigbt to do a
meniars labor. But, as I am a mcrciful man, when it pleases
me so to be, I wãll raake you an offer, wbereby the duties yoil
wiU bave to perform wdll be comparatively ligbt, if you succecd. It is tbis: we bave a man among us, who, in the art
of swimraing, bas never been excelled. Will you enter the
contest witb Iiim, and, if you succeed in overcoming him, P
pledge you my word tbat your work will bc of as light a
uature as can be found."
" I consent, willingly," he answered, without hesitancy.
" Yet you will be a slave, after all."
" I sball resist," replied the young man.
" You will be overpowered."
" Nevertheless, I shall make tbe trial."
" Wbere is your weapon, fool, to do it witb ?"
This last revnark stung his very soul, aud, once more eil
tirely losing all command of himself, he spruno- on one of
the band that stood ncar. Tearing from his belt the saber li9
v.'ore, before thc mar. n-as aware of his purposíj circlin<^ thí
!,MV'v !,!:•.! . r V,., 1 ! •.. •;-< 1 ,>.; if it ha.1 bp;-., a w i H o v í vvaníl,
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ne shouted in almost madness, entirely forgetting IsabeL
Donald's warning, even his very self:
" Cowards, all of you, to taunt a man with words, when
you know you outnuraber him, and think to take advantage
of his helpless situation. Come, some of you—I care not
who—and try the point of tbis weapon ; its edge is as cuttlng
in my hands as your words are to me. You, Morgan," he
said, turning to tbe chieftain, " draw your sword, and cross
blades with me for a raatter of life or death!"
The buccaneer simply smiled, and sternly motioning back
a few of the pirates who had risen, said:
" Young man, you have a soul that overlooks all diflaculties.
Lowcr the point of youV weapon; it shall not be taken from
you till of your own free will you yicM it up; and tell me, as
your eye scans the numbers who surrovmd you, and who
would tear you limb from limb did I but give the slightest
signal, what do you expect to gain by such outbursts of passion, such utter madness of action? You do not like the
word fool, but does it not apply ? In reason now I ask you,
is the term misplaced ?"
There was a force of argument in this he could not gainsay. Throwing the weapon toward its owner, he said:
" I graut, sir Captain, that my actions were uselcss ; but I
have within my breast a heart that will not take the simplest
word of insvUt, and mucb rather would I take my stand before
a man of your own choosing, and fight it out, than do as I
iiin now obliged to."
" For your own sake you have arrived at the right conclu
sion, íini, in future, I hope to see no more such flashes of
passion."
" I would say a word with you privately," said Seyraore.
" Speak out. We brothers hold no secrets from each otber,"
the chief answered, raising his voice so as all could hear.
" What ai-e your intentions regarding the young lady ?"
" She is very dear to you—am I right ?" he asked, without
answering the question.
" She is very dear to me, sir,"
" I regrct to hear it, because she never can be permitted
any association with you. She must eitber live with one of
my men, or, not live at all," was his calm, stern renlv.
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Wlvat outburst of passíon on tbe part of Seymore would
have followed tbís remark, it is impossible to say; for, at that
moment, one of tbe mcn rusbcd in with tbe information that
two vessels, apparently Spanisb, were to be seen from the
look-out.
lorgau's manner cbanged likc magic. Raising his voice
to the tones of stern command, be rapidly gave his orders:
" Down to your boats, and man tlie three swiftest vessels—
set evcrj- rag they'll carry, aud bave a boat for mc. I'll be
witli you before you are ready! You, Donald, take this man
back to bis cell, and lock l im in carefuUy. Stay on shore
yourself, to attend him. Watch Iiim as you would watch a
lyux!"
Sayiug tbis, be disappeared, and the Scotchman conducted
Seymore to bis cave. As tliey entercd it, Donald said:
" Ye mauuna gie way to your temper, laddy, so much. If
ye do, I cauua Ivelp yc."
•' It is almost ivnpossible to help it. It was bom with me,
and, tbougli I clieck it as much as I can, the words and
actions of Morgan made nie lose entirely all control over it."
" Gie it tbe cauld sboutber. If not for your ain sel', for
th<3 sakc of tbe leddy."
" True, I sec I must. If I could but always remember her,
tben tlve task would be an easy one."
" Now, laddy," Iie said, after a moraent's pause, and leading
bim to wherc tbe extreraity of tbe cave had been walled up,
" I lia' been at work a little for tbe last tbree days at this wall
wi' soiuc tools, aud about a wcek more I sliall be through.
Ye inauuna try to help rae, because it vtid ua be weel; they
may fiud ye out."
" And wbere does it lead to ?" asked Seymore, in niucli
surprise.
'• Out on tbe cUff."
As our liero was uot satisfied witli so sbort an answer,
Donald burriedly gavc bim an outliue -)f his proposed p!aii t''
escape, and then lcft the cave.
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V.

ISABEL IN PRISON.

Tbe buccanecr reached his vessel, and the three were standing
ííut of the harbor, witb every stitcb of canvas set. The wind
blew a stiff breeze from the southward, and the water gurgled
merrily under their cut-waters as they each lay weU over on
their bearings, with their starboard tacks aboard.
" Keep her steady for tbat headland," said Morgan to the
helmsman.
The ships tbey were iu pursuit of were standing toward
the north-west, and, by tbis tirae, were huU down, nothlng to
be seen but their upper sails, from the size of wbicb it was
evident tbat thcy were large vessels. Why tbey were standing on that course, seemed somewhat to astonish those on the
pirate vessels.
" Take your glass," said tbe Captain to his first offlcer,
' and see wbat you can raake of tbem fellows."
TheUeutenant sprung aloft, and in afew moments shouted:
" I can't make them out, sir; they'II have to lift a little !"
" Put your helm up—steady! A small pull on tbe weatber
braces," came the orders in quick succession, and they were as
rapidly executed.
" Can you make tbem out yet ?"
" They are heavy merchantraen, sir !"
" So much the better. Keep a sharp look-out and let me
hear from you when they lift !"
The pirates were for tbe most part gatbered on the forecastle, gazing out, with hungry glances, at their victims. The
ship being now dead before the wind, went rushing madly
through the water with the speed of a race-borse, tbe bubbles
whizzing along ber sides, aud passiug rapidly astern in her
long and glittering wake. The Captain would run his eye
over the canvas occasionally, to see how it drew, aud tben
glance at the man in cbarge of the helm, who would merely
answer the look by a similar glance aloft.
" I can make thera out now!" carae tbe voice of tbe ofîiccr
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" Well, what are they !"
" What I said they were, sir—merchantmen. Their courses
Bhow to the very foot. Here come tbeir hulls, sir, and they
are scttled deep as if they were heavily loaded. They are
settii g their light sails."
" Well, that wiU do. Come on deck and get the magazine
open. The men are sbort of powder."
They were soon supplied, and busily engaged in loading
their arms. Some, with apparent unconcern, were running
their fingers over the edge of their sabers, as if they were
about engaging in a slaugbter of cattle. Tbe remaining two
vessels were close astern, and their crews were similarly
engaged.
Their course was now changed, the three standing further
to the south-east, with their larboard tacks aboard, and closehauled, as the merchantmen had altered their course and were
standing more to tbe southward. It was e^vident that they
boi)ed to give the pirates a stern chase, and as they were near
the Florida coast, hoped to be able to run tbeir ships into some
port wbere they could bc safe. Vain hope ! As well might
they expect to outsail the wind itself, as the coursers that
followed in tbeir tracks. Every moment the distance was
rapidly decreasing, and the buccaneers, like hounds in the
leash, were eager for their prey.
" Lay her close, as close as sbc'-I fiU, and get that gun ready
forward; we'II have a shot intohim, just tosee splinters fly !"
cxclaimed lorgan, as they came up witbin range.
Tbe long gun was cast loose, tbe foresail lifted, tbe match
applied, and tbe piecc belcbed forth its stream of fire and
smoke, sending tbe ball ricocbeting along tlie waves until it
buried itself a few fatboras astern of tbe merchantinan. He
kcpt on, however, witbout even running bis colors to the gafl!
" Corae, you infernal lubber, is that tbe way you handle
your piece ? Take one more trial, and if you don't show a
white spot on his black si-des, I'll ram you home for a ball tho
next tinie !" said tbe buccaneer, in an angry tone.
Tbe gun was quickly loaded, and the man, squinting along
the picce a moraent, raised his head.
" WcII, wbat are you waiting for ?"
" If yovv'll lay her closer, sir, I can do better !"
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" Aft, there! Let her come up a point; that wiU do; now
Jet him have it!"
Again the match was applied, and again sped the iron messenger to accomplisli its work. The smoke, like a snowy
vaU, hung round the mouth of the piece a n^oment, then went
scudding to leeward. Both Captain and gunner stepped
quickly to one side, and gazed after the sbot. A shout broke
simultaneously from the lips of both, as they saw the splinters
fly in a shower from his bulwarks, a few feet forward of the
mainmast.
" Try it again; the fellow seems to like that fun, for he
keeps on; but he is armed !" he exclaimed, in the same breath,
as a stream of sraoke curled from bis deck, aikl a ball went
wbizzing over their heads.
" Work your gun lively; are you ready ?"
" Ay, ay, sir!"
" Down with your belm; steady so—Fire !"
Once more vvas the gun discharged, and this time tbe topsail was seen to tremble a moraent, and tben to fall from the
cap. The loss of this important sail seeraed to be iustantly
fclt, for the vessel brougbt up all shaking. What this was for
the pirates did not know, and much less cared. The course
of thcir sbip was sligbtly altered, and she was run direct for
the stranger.
" Gatber, men, forward, and stand ready to board. Be ready
with tbe grappling-irons, and cast as soon as we fetch alongside. All hands to your duty !" sbouted Morgan, as tbe vessels
rapidly approached each other.
The men needed no urging, and, as soon as the distance
was sufflcient, the grapplings were cast, and the sbip swung
side aud side with the Spaniard. Thcy had scarcely touched
before the buccaneers swarmed bis deck, and tbe fight commeuccd. In the mean while the other sbips had been overhauled by the reinaining vessel, aud tbey being mucb smaller
than the oue Morgan commanded, attacked bim in unison,
on eitber side.
" Down with tbem, men; we want no more captives!"
And well was the order obeyed. Tbe gray-haired raan
who was rcturning to tbe loving embrace of his cbildren—
the loving wife, who, with fond hop s of soon clasping her
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long absent husband—the fair young girl, just expanding into
womanbood, who, •:?ith disheveled hair, clasped hands and
streaming eyes, asked for mercy in a voice that would have
checked tbe uplifted arm of a demon—aU! all went ddwn
beneath the weapons of that truly demon crew.
In half an hour from tbe time the vessels rauged alongside,
not a living sovU of their former company was alive. The
work of inspecting their cargoes was attendcd to, and, as they
were mostly laden with too heavy and useless a cargo for the
pirates to care for, only the most valuable parts were trans
ferred. The ships were then scuttled, and the vessels of the
buccaneers filled away on the homeward stretch.
As Isabel was the only woman in the place, tbe faithful
Scotchman had been assigned the task of waiting on her.
This he attended to with tbe same thougbtful care bestowed
on Seymore. His stated •visits were her only joy, for he would
tell her of Edward, and bint the hopes each felt of soon effecting their escape. StiII, witb these, which wcre to Iier rays of
sunshine breaking througb the dark cloud tbat sceraed to hang
around her, she felt an inward dread of what might happen.
Morgan had visited her, and, though he did not directly inform
her of his purposes, sbe did not fail to be unfavorably impressed, and her soul was racked witb anxiety for not only
her own welfare, but also for tbat of Edward. Donald usually
would find her in tears, and would, by his rude speech,
attempt to sootbe her.
" Ye maunna take on so, my bonnie lass; 't^will do na good;
the laddy bears bimser like a bauld man; but if I suld tell
him o' the way ye sorrow, he'd be na good his ain sel'."
" Oh! you must not teU him, Donald, you must not tell
him of my weakness. But I can not help giving way at times,
If there was but one, only one woman on tbis island I sbould
be able to find consolation. It is horrible to tbink rayself tha
only female, and exposed to tbe bidding of these awful men,"
sbe replied.
" But ye sball na be scaithed, leddy, whUe Donald's got an
arm to belp ye."
" I know it, Donald; I know you are the friend of both of
Hs, and if we ever reach my home again you sball be well
remembered."
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" I ken so, lassie, but ye maunna tbink o' that; I'II do a' I
can for ye baith, so dinna gie way to sorrow, 'twill do na good."
" I will try and not do so in future, thougb I am but a
woman, after all."
" I'II gang now to see tbe young man. Shall I gie Iiim yer
loo ?" he asked, with a smUe.
" Yes, Donald ; tell him that I love him more dearly day by
iay, and pray that we may soon be released," slie answerí'd
unhesitatinglj'.
He bade her a cheerful good-nigbt, and left tbe rooni.

CHAPTER
A SWIM P O R L I F E .

VI.

MORGAN'S

STORY.

AT an early bour tbc ensuing morning, Seymore was
roused from a beavy slumber aud usbered into tbe presence
of the chieftain. He found hira dressed witb the same scrupulous care as on tbe prevrous day. The room evidently
consisted of one of his private apartments, and tbe furniture
and hangings were of the most costly kind. It was an abode
tit for an Oriental monarch.
" Are you ready to enter the lists this morning ?" he asked
of the yovmg man.
" You have refcrence, I suppose, to tbe proposition you
made, wbicb was, if I succeeded in out-swimming tlie man you
should choose, my -n'ork should be ligbtened ?"
" You are right."
" I wiU accept, as I before said, and the sooncr it is
decided the better or worse for me."
" It may seera to you tbat tbe proposition is absurd ; but
we are fond of amusement, and, as the monotony of our
island life affords none, we resort to trials of skill and
strength as a pastime. Tbe men are all on board tbe ships
by this time to witness your prowess, so, with your permission,
we will not keep them waiting longer."
Tbey left the roora, and proceeded to the shore. Herc a
faoat was in roadiness, whicb soon conTcyed them to the sbip.
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At the distance of perhaps two hundred yards was anchored
a boat, around whicb, he was informed, they were to swim.
He ran bis eye round on the men to discover, if possible, the
person of his antagonist, but none of them appeared to be
making ready ; he therefore inferred that he -was below.
" You will find in my cabin some light articles of clothing,
whicb you had better substitute for those you bave on. The
sun is intensely hot, and many of my men have experienced
bad efíécts from going into the water without some slight
c^pvering," said Morgan.
The young man rcpaired below. Selecting a light pair of
duck trowsers, he quickly disrobed and put tbem on.
" I would advise you to wear tbis shirt," said Morgan.
" I have all I wisb on—that would binder the free use of
my arms, wben wet."
Before ascending to the deck, the buccaneer placed a bottle
of wine before the young man, and motioned hira to help
bimself, which he did. When tbey reacbed the deck, Seymore found the men had selected sigíits for themselves in
almost every part of the vessel, and, standing in the sbade of
tlie mainmast, was his antagonist. Seymore was by no raeans
a small man in stature, yet, in comparison with the brawny
pirate, be seemed small.
" That is no coinraon man you bave to contend with,"
remarked the buccaneer, noticing tbe astonished look on the
young man's face.
" 1 should say so," he simply veplied.
" Are you ready, Jack ?" asked Morgan.
" Ycs, sir."
" Very wcll. Now wbat you eacb bave to do is siinply
tbis: you are both to strain every nerve to come off conqueror. Now start!"
In quick succcssion they jumped off the sprit-sail yard, the
pirate leading. Seymore rose to the surface quickly, and
struck out for tbe boat in long, steady strokes. The pirate
adopted quite another plan, for Iie swam as long under water
as possible, and, when he rose, was some distance in advance
of bis antagonist.
" He swims w^eU," reraarked Morgan to bis lieutenant.
" Indeed be does, sir, ar-d if Jack is not careful he wUl
find himself defeatef!."
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" See ! he gains on him eyery stroke," again said the chieftain, after a moment's pause. " PU lay two to one that the
j'oung man wins."
" For the sake of making it more interesting I'II take your
bct, and pay, if I lose, -with my sbare of the gains wc take in
the next sbip."
" Very good; I wiU stand you," replied Morgan, smUing.
At this moment one of the meu cried out in frightened
tones:
" A shark ! a sbark!"
" Where, man, where ?" eagerly asked Morgan.
" Rigbt off their starboard quarter!"
He looked, and to bis horror saw tbe dorsal fin of a very
large shark, tbough, from its sluggisb movements, it appeared
not to bave as yet noticed the swimmers.
" Come back, for God's sake !" be fairly yelled ; then adding, " Lay aft and lower the cutter down—quick, for your
lives !"
The voice of tbe buccaneer had reacbed tbe men, who
immediately turned and rapidly commenced raaking their
tvay back to the ship, not swimming as they had bceu, but
using wbat by thc French is termed the la brasse way, or
" haud over hand," in Euglish. Seymore was now in advance,
and tbe water foamed past bira in his struggle, not now for
mastery, but for life.
" Strike out, men, for your lives ! Swim, for God's sake,
swim ! He sees you now—be is after you! Pull her to
them, lads, pull her under, but pull her up before that sbark
gets thera !" shouted Morgan, as be leaped into tbe cutter.
The raen jerked theraselves back on the oars till tbey
cracked again, and every moment brought tliem nearer to tbe
aow ncarly exhausted men.
Oh, what agony that moment brought to the two men!
Seymore seemed to tbink of every thing at tbe same time.
Scenes that had long been forgotten caine rusbing through
bis brain, and his life, from carly boybood, passed in a second
of tiine before bim. Every moment be fancicd be heard tbe
rusb made by the shark tbix)ugh tbe waters, or felt the touch
of the pilot-fish guiding the monster to his prey. Tbe heavy
breathings of the pirate met his car, but he hept on, straining
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every nerve to reacb the boat. At lengtli it was reached,
and he was lifted in. As he turned to see how uear his
companion was, bc saw bim leap suddenly half out of the
water, utter a sharp cry of pain, tben sink from vi(!W, while
the tail of a fisb fl-appcd fcr a moment in sigbt, then also
disappearecl. Tlie boat sliot rapidly to thc spot, but, save the
blood whicb stained tlie water for yards around, notbing was
seen.
" Poor Jack! it's all over witli you !" cxclaimed Morgan.
Tbcn, •turning to the men, he ordered them to pull for the
Bhip.
Seymore •was allowed to rest bimself, and tben again
repaired to the room of tlie chicftain. He bad been allowed,
by tbe popular vote of the mcn, to be frce from bard labor
although tlie race had tcrminated in tbe mauner we bavo
describcd.
" I promised you," said Morgan, as tbey seated themselves,
" that I would tell you wliy the raind of man can be influenced by circumstauces, so as to cntirely cliangc its native
character."
" You did," answcrcd Seymore.
" Yesterday you said, aftcr giving j-our reasons wliy you
would not join our brotberhood, that noihing would cause
you to swcrve frora tliem."
" Anú aotbing would."
" You evidently do not know yourself"
" I should tbiuk I was tlie best judge of my own naturo,
and I again rcpcat, witbout besitation, notbing would."
Hc spoke witb so determined a tone tbat tbe chieftain
gazed on bira a raoment witbout reply. He then arose, and,
turning to a Iicavy case of drawers, unlocked them, removing a large bundle, from the ends of wbicb the young inan
noticcd wbat be thought was an Indian bow. Having placed
it on a table close by bis side, be agaiu seated bimself, though,
from bis bcavy breatbiugs, aud tbc rapid cbange of color that
came and went on bis countenance, it was cvident some deep
emotion was awakened by tbe sigbt of tbat package. He
rested his head on his haud, and for sorae minutes remaincd
sileut. Wben he looked up his face was as calm as usual.
" I have said you do not know yourseif; I again repeat i't;
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fiivd, mark you, I say furtlier, evcuts could change tbe wholc
tcnor of your actious."
" I wiU uot argue tbe poiut. I avn positive on the subject."
" I tbougbt at one tirae as you do, and I ara altered, fearfuUy altercd in my views. But, without further commcnt, I
wUl commcnce tbe story I iutendcd to communicate. I will
lucrely say I was born in Eugland, aud tliat my parents
allowed ine all the advantages our village at that tiinc afforded
iu acquiring a good educatiou. After learning all tbat could
tbere be taugbt rae—I was an apt scholar—I was placed under
tlic cbarge of tbe curate of our parisli, who, entertaining a
personal frieudsbip for me, took particular paius to iustruct
mc in all tbe brancbes of study •\vitb wbich bc was acquainted.
In this way I passed my boyhood, and never, for a moment,
supposcd tbat I vvould ever be -wbat I now am. My nature
(vas geutlcncss itself, and
would even dip out witli my
ãngcr tbe fly that Ivad flowu into some vessel of watcr, and
witb my breatlv, or by placiug it in tlie sunligbt, warm it back
to life again. This trait of character, vvliicb would not allow
me wautouly to tread upon even an ant-hill, soon gave mc
the epithet of ' thc buraane boy' Ijy my scliool-fellows. 1
remcmber tbe first tale tliat I ever read, of tbe bloody deeds
of pirates, and bow luy soul revolted at tbe idea of meii
imbuing tbeir hands in hum.an blood. Do I mind it now ?
Do I recoil from striking at my feet and extinguisbing thc
life of ray fellow-being ? Do I fcel any remorsc ? Does
conscience bid me, witb its silent voice, to stay my hand ?
Fceliug !—why, young raan, I bave no more of that tban bavc
tbese rocky cliffs ; and, as for conscience, I laugb at the barc
mention of the word. I am as the drunkard, whose insatiatc
appetite lougs for the stimulating fluid; my soul will not bo
appeased witbout the constaut flow of Spanish blood. Oh,
curse tbem, for tbe being they have made me !"
He abruptly paused, and the expression of his face was
truly Iiideous. He rose and paced tbe floor, aud Seymorc.
thougb he longed to spcak, fclt liis tongue tied by the maunei
of the piratc. At length he seated himself, and his facu
sbowed but few traces of that storm of passion.
" Let me proceed, although I find it bard to converse ou
a theme that is so painful to me without maniíesting emotitm
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When I arrived at manhood, I exp'ressed a desire to foUo\<
the sea. This my parents opposed, but I would not listen to
them ; and, having heard much of the South American continent, together witb the riches it contained, I embarked on
board a vessel bound for some port in Mexico—the name I
Iiave forgotten. Our voyage was a pleasant onc, and all were
in high hopes of soon arriving at their destined port, when
we were overtaken by a gale which increased to a hurricane,
and tbe sliip went down with all on board except myself I
"bave a faiut recollcction of clinging to a spar, by which I
reacbcd the sbore. When I awoke to consciousness, I found
myself strctcbed upon a bed of the softest furs, and in a room
whose nature, at first, I was puzzled to make out. Thc walls
v.ere hung round vvith signs of Indian life, and yet tbere was
an air of neatncss pervadiug every part that made me feel
convinced I was in charge of some one wbo Iiad secn sometbing of civilized life. As I lay speculating and wondering,
I heard a ligbt footfall, and, raising my Iiead slightly, saw a
beiug of such perfectness that I thought lier an angel."
Tbe darkening shadow again flitted across Iiis face, and his
voice trcmbled with emotion as he continued :
" She approached my side, and, gently placing ber hand on
my tbrobbing temples, forced my hcad back on its piUow,
wbile, in a voice of tbrilliug sweetness—"
He paused—startcd—claspcd his hands as in an attitude of
prayer—tben assumed tbe attitude of one listening to a far-off
call. He listened but a moment, then slowly, as it were,
came back to bis real life again.
" Young man, I bear that voice continuaíly ringing in my
ear. Wbcn I stand on board my ship and listen to the roar
of tbe augry vraves, or as the flerce wiuds sigh and moan
througb tbe rigging, I hear it then. It goads me on in battle;
it ncrvcs my arm ; it hardens my beart; it is my life—'tis aU
I live for; and wben the sbades of night come on wheu
nature is hushed, and tbe sea-fowl bas sought her rocky perch,
I feel tbat gentle hand press back my head upon its piUow,
and tbat voice sings me to sleep with straius far sweeter than
the air-notes of tbe lullaby of tbe mother over her first-born."
He buried his face in bis hauds, and his muscular frams
sbook l'ike an aspen leaf.
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" I am but a man," he continued, " and my emotions wiU
give themselves utterance. Oh! may you never experience
wbat I have. I was saying her voice bade me not to attempt
to rise. ' Why not ?' I asked. She repUed, ' There is not a
word nor an action but is treasured here.'" He placed his
haud on his beart as he spoke. " ' The lights and shades of
many a sun bave passed since the pale-face was brought
bleeding from the shore. We laid him here, and here I have
watched for one whole moon by his side. He must not
raove or he will go back to darkness again.' I thanked her,
and, languidly closing ray eyes, soon slumbered. It was not
long before I was sufflciently rccovered to leave my room,
and in a month was as strong as ever. One evening I had
wandered to the summit of a cliff, and was gazing out on the
ocean, thiukiug it was time for me to make my way to some
port and ship for home. Tbat I loved tbis cbild of nature I
need not inform you, for you bave already so inferred; but I
feared I could not wed ber, because sbe belonged to a tribe
wbo rcfased to intermarry with any save their own members.
I bad risen to retrace my steps, for the spray of the water
rose like a vail to where I stood, when tlie sound of footsteps
reacbcd ray ear, and tbe form of Atala—for so sbe was named
—appeared. ' My pale friend must not sit here in the damp
air,' sbe said. I felt a resistless power that I strove in vain
to check, urging rae on, and finally yielding, I took ber hanc?
in mine, and poured in her wiUing ear the story of my lovQ
She listened witbout interruptiug me, and, as I ceased speak
ing, freely confessed how dear I was to ber, but mentioned
the difflculties we would have to contend witb. I laugbed at
them—love overleaps all bounds—ånd spoke of the happy
days to corae. I renounced home, coun-try, all for her, and
lived but in her smiles. An occurrence happened vvbicb I
turned to rny advantage. Tbe Spaniards bad made an inroad
on one of their towns, for the sake of plunder, and, finding
none—for their coming was known and tbe Indians bad hid
their treasures—cruelly tortured several of tbe inhabitants to
compel them to disclose tbe hiding-place. Tbis flred ray
imp-alsive uature, and excitíng, by my voice and action, a
large uumber, tlicy all()',\cd me to lead tbem against their
euf-iivifv ív!\n hív} iiot vct arrivcd at tlieir boats. We røadft
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tlie attack with so much violence that they were complelely
routed, aud a large number slain on both sides. I was now
a cliief among tbem, aiid gladly tbey gave me the maiden for
my wife. We -ívere married, and for two years—alas! how
soon they passed !—we lived for each other. A little child
was born to us, aud between it and my wife I shared my
affection. Motber, father, all of my kindred were lost beneath
tlie torrcnt of my lovc. I livcd but for tbem—I cared but for
them—tbcy were my all. At leugth some business of the
tribe callcd me to a distance. I was to be gone about ten
days. Young man, I shall never forget the last time I was
witb tbem, if I live till my Iiair is as white as the hoary frosts
of wintcr. It had bcen arranged, as the business was urgent,
tbat we sbould start that very nigbt, and, loth as I was to go,
I was forced to yield, owing to the station I fillcd, that of
cbief of tbe party. The suu Iiad just reclined under the pnrple hills of the wcst, leaving a golden streak bere and there
across tbe blue slvy, as, with my child on my lap, and my
wife by iny side, we sat sUently gazing on tbe scene, too fuU
of bappincss to spcak. Long did we sit, tUI the twUight,
dccpeiviug into darkness, warned me it was time to start.
Rising, I kissed the little one, and, drawing Atala to my heart
a moment, turued aud hurried away. I will not mention
wbat transpired during my absence, but briefly tell you what
I found ou my return. Arriving at the foot of the hUl, on
wbicli tlic town was built, I rapidly ascended it on tbe morning of my arrival.. No souud covvld I bear, and the stUIness
seemcd to irapress me with a borrid dread tbat something
bad occurrcd. I flew rather than ran toward my dwelling—
it was a rude one, yet to me it was a palace. I reached the
door. No souud met my ear, no patt-ering of little feet, no
loving embrace—oh, God! no, no, none of these; but tbere
was a sigbt that froze my blood, tbat checked its current.
Tiiere, lockcd in tlie embrace of death, lay -wife and cbild!—
wife and cbild, did I say ?—tbat does not express my feelings.
No, young man, there, in their gore, lay all my very life, my
bettar nature. I bad left tbat house a man, I returned an
infuriated demon. I remember falling on tbeir bodies, and,
wben next I rose, I was wbat you now see me. It seemed
Uke a horrid drcam, or elss some specter visiou that I saw.
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I shouted in their senseless ears; I gazed down into theLr
stony cyes; I kissed their clammy lips; but no look, no
answer did they make. I was becoming mad. Ob, tbat I
had, for then, in my maniac mind, they would bave been
always with me. At length the torrent of my feelings passed
away, and, calmly kneeling by tliem, I swore an oath so deep,
se black, so awful that I felt my soul take hold on hcll as I
attered it; but I took it, and well have I kept it, and shall
îtîll, tiU I am laid in death. Then may I see tbose loved
Dues through my spirit's eye, for I shall never rneet them.
The Spaniards did commit the murder, the Spaniards have
felt my vengeance."
He rose as he uttered the remark, and, taking the bundle,
carefully untied the strings, exhibiting to the young raan a
full Indian costume usually worn by a squaw, togetbcr with
the garments of a child. Besides these there were a number
of trinkets, a quiver of arrows, and a light bow. Tlie clothes
were darkly stained with blood, and rent in numerous places,
as if torn by violence. Long and earnestly did the buccaueer
gaze on tbcm, aud tlie mingled eraotions of love and bate tbat
were passing witbin, Seyinore could trace by their workings
on his face. At last overcoming them, and forcing his voice
to calmneiís, he again addressed his listener:
" After taking ray oatb, I rose to my feet, and, caUiug the
remuant of tbe tribe around rae, entcrcd upon the duty of
cousigning their bodies to the eartli. Tliese clothes I removed
with my own hands, and have carefully preserved. There
are moments when I tire of my work, but a glance at these is
all that is required to force rae on. I need but close my
eyes, and I see tbe scene afresh. I see them in my drearas ;
I see them in my waking moments; I see them now as my
".ye rests on these bloody meraentoes; and when the brea*b
eaves my body, and when my eye takes its last look on earth,
,hey will be standing before me, hand in hand, the raotber
md the chUd. Yes, Atala, my wife, my darling, here do I
igain renew my oath, and never shaU my hand withhold the
itroke of death froin a Spaniurd. After laying tbem to rest,
[ wandered forth, not knowing or caring wbere I went, untii
[ arrived at tbe island of St. Domingo. There I heard of
tliis organizatiou cf men, and likewise that tbey warred with
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bitter hate against the very nation I had sworn to never spaic,
I bought, with the last farthing I possessed, a small sail-bpat,
and, with two others who •wished to join thein, set saU foi
tbis island. What remains is quickly told. They wanted i\
leader; I was the very man for them; I offered, was acceptec,
and ain now Henry Morgan, the chieftain of tbe Brethren of
the Coast."
He retied tbe clothes, and placing them again in the
drawer, locked it, and, after hurriedly walking the floor
several times, abruptly asked:
" Well, young man, wbat do you think of Henry Morgan
now ?"
"As one wbose story has curdled the blood witbvn my
veins," answered Seymore, with a shudder.
" And do you síill think tbat events can not change the
entire actions of a man's life, taking from bis breast a heavt
of flesb and blood, and substituting one that laughs to scom
tbe cry of mcrcy ?"
" E'vents, I adrait, are strong agents; but they sliould be
under tbe surveillance of reason."
" Reason! Poob, you talk like a child. Come, I will
make the case come home to yourself. You love that
Spanish lady ?"
" I do."
" And would protect her life ?"
" I would."
" Even to the sacriflce of your own ?"
" Yes."
" Supposing she was killed—what then ?"
" I should revenge her death."
" Even to taking the life of the man or men who committed
the deed—that is, if you love with your entire bein"- ?"
" I most certainly would."
" Need I say more ? Have not you admitted all that but a
moment ago you proposed to hold under surveillance ?"
" But I should not war against a nation on account of the
acts committed by a few," replied tbe young man after «
moment's silence.
" Nor would I, had I known wbo slew my wife and chUá;
then my revenge would have been centered on them only;
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but when a man suffers as I have, it is cause enough to •war
against a nation who are, of tbemselves, the very fathers of
cruelties. Mine is by no means an isolated case. Read of
the cruelties practiced by tbem from the very onset of their
conquest of Mexico up to the present day, and then defend
them, as a natíon, if you cau. I had but one fond hope in
life, and yet they stopped not in their bloody work to question
what tbe result would be in destroying it. No, no, talk not
to me of mercy to a Spaniard. I bave raarked out my course,
and witb remorseless energy I will follow it to the bitter end."
Seymore saw tbat argument would be useless with a man
of so rauch firmness. He asked himself how it would be
were Isabel destroyed vmder like circumstances, and could but
feel tbat tbe buccaneer's career had extenuating circumstances,
and that bis awful crimes were tempered by tbeir awful
provocation.
" I feel for you, organ, and did your occupation of life
consist of a more lawful calling, would be your frieud; but I
can not, as I have said, join your brotberbood. I would •wish
to kaow finally the disposition you intend to raake of rae and
the lady; you have uamed it before, but I bope have not
given your decided answer. There is a favor I would ask of
you as my countryraau ?"
" Ask, and if it lays witbin ray power I will grant it."
" Give tbc girl her freedom, and then do with me as you
wiU."
" I ean not grant it. If it was withiu my power I might
humor you; but, did I set her at iberty to leave this island,
my men would raurraur, and tbe great object of our organization would be violated. Never, to ray knowledge, bas a
single buman being left hcre to coraraunicate what he bas
seen, and never sball one leave whUe I live to prevent it.
The girl has but two decisions to choose from—either to live
With one of my men, or to die."
This was uttered slowly, distinctly, commandingly. Seymore read in it his doom. To the Scotchraan be now
looked for the consummÆition of their scheme to escape—tba
last hope of salvation.
" Is this decision final ?"
" t is," was the emphatic reply.
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" With me, tben—what is my lot ?"
" You have been informed of it; you are our
" Be it so, I submit."
"Remember, that no second choice wiU be allowed you
when once you give your final answer. Choose, then: ovu
brother or our slave ?"
" I have chosen—your slave."
" Are you aware how long a slave woriis with us ? I mean
by tbat, not as to tbe period, for tbat embraces life, but to the
number of days tliat constitute a week ?"
" suppose the aUotted time, six days."
" You are wrong; with us one day is as another."
" And yet you offer prayer before embarking on an expedition, and return tbanks upon your safe arrival home."
" We raost certainly do, and do not disregard the sevenfh
day," replied Morgan, sraUiug. " Our commandments read:
' Six days shalt tliou work, and on tbe seventh shalt thou
carry the produce of tliy labor to tbe shorc,'" replied the
buccaneer, in a voice in which scorn and autbority were
blended.
He abruptly put an end to the conversation by risiug, and,
Buminoning Donald, ordered the young man back to his
dvmgeon.

C II A P T E R

VII

A SCOTCHMAN'S WAY O F OBEYING ORDERS.

THE ship that had been captured bad undcrgone an entiro
alteration, so that she appeared a different vessel. Her deck
had been cut down, and each sidc pierced by six port-holes.
Her spars had been replaced by larger ones, and her masts
given more " rake." She was now not only the largest one
of tbe fleeí, but her sailing qualities having been thoroughly
tested, it vf&B found that she was as fast as all others but ona
Tbe pirates' fleet consisted of twenty-eigbt sail, though, at that
time, the number of men on tbe' island was only sufflcient
to mau twcuty of lliein. Tbeir numbers Vv'ere incrcusing SP
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rapidly, that two ycars from the date of our story, it may here
be said, they were in command of over forty ships, and a fuU
crew for each.
Be.bre the capture of the vessel in which Seymore and
Isabel were passengers, Morgan had matured a plan of attack»
ing Porto Bello, which he now intended carrying into execu^ion. He directed that seventeen ships, with a force of twelve
hundred men, sbould be instantly made ready to sail at a
moraent's notice; then summoning tlie Scotchman to hia
presence, he gave him his orders concerning tbe cbarge of
the lady Isabel and Edward.
" Donald," he said, " I shall be absent for some time, and
intend leaving you on sbore. To your charge I give the
keeping of the young Englishman, and the Spanisb girL
What you do with her I care not, but him I •wish weU
provided for."
" I suld like weel to gang wi' ye, sir," answered the
Scotchman.
" I do not doubt you in the least, but you must obey orders
,and reraain," replied Morgan.
" Ye want tbe laddy keped at work, dinna ye ?"
" Yes, and mind, you will have to answer to me on my
return if aught befalls him."
" Dinna fear, sir, I'U ha' gude watch o' him!"
" I dare tell you, that for tbis young man I have taking a
liking, and would gladly see him one of our number. He is
both brave and intelligent, and would make an excellent offlcer
for me. There is but one cause of bindrance in tbe way,
and witb it removed, I tliink he would join us."
"Ye ha' only to name it, and I'se ha' it removed,"
remarked Donald, quietly.
" If that girl could be quietly dropped from some cliff by
accident, or, you should happen to carelessly handle a pistol
in ber presence and it chanced to explode, or some unforeseen
event of the kind that would dispose of her, then I think his
only scruple would be removed—you understand me ?" asked
ibe chieftain, with as little ^eling manifested in his tone.
" I ken yer meaniug," answered tbe Scotcbman, in hia
quiet way, witbout sbowing tbe feelings the diabolical hints
of Morgan had caused bim. " I ken yer meaning weel, sir,
ac
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" Very well; in your hands I leave lier fate."
Morgan then left the room, and Donald followed, shaking
his head and muttering to himself:
" Ye shall na see the lass, or laddy, nor my ain sel' either,
by the time ye cam back, ye bloody skellum."
The week spoken of by the Scotchman in which he hoped
to effect an entrance into the cave by means of the outer passage that had been walled up, was rapidly extending into a
month. In the flrst place, be found that age bad hardened
the cement to sucb a degree, tbat it required more time and
labor than be at first supposed, and the wall itself was much
thicker tban he imagined it, being built hea^vy at tbe base, and
gradually tapering toward tbe top. The distance he had thua
far quarried was about ten feet, and yet the blows he struck
were but faintly heard by the imprisoned youth. Seymore
was obliged to labor during tbe day; still, wben night came,
he would willingly have helped rcmove tbe barrier to his
freedom had be been allowed. The Scotcbman would not
allow bim to work from within, so he slept nightly to give
a needed rest to bis weary limbs. It was the day previous.
to the dcparture of the chieftain, and Seymore, who now was
under the entire control of Donald, bad been sent to the
north-west part of tbe islandfcocut and prepare some timbers
tbat were needed to repair tbe wide landiug at tbe foot of
the stairway. The day bad half passed, and the young man
had seated hiraself for a moment, wbeu his friend came suddenly upon hlm. Since the interview Donald bad with Morgan, no time bad been given him to communicate what Iiad
been said to tbe latter. The young man plaiuly saw something unusual had occurred, for his companion's face was
radiant with pleasure.
" Donald, you seem pleased," he said.
" I am," replied the Scotcbman, breaking into a low laugh.
" It must be something that concerns oar welfare—what
is it ?"
" Ye see, laddy, Morgan is ganging off, and he has bid mc
stay wi' ye. He little kens thelman he's gien the cbarge o'
ye, or be wid na feel so weel about it. He told me to be
careful of ye, and tbinks when he comes back yc will na mind
to join t h e b - r / b c ' - "
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" What are hîs grounds for thinking so ? I gave him the
Dther day as decided an answer to that as man could, I am
/»ure."
" Ay, laddy, but I ha' not told ye a' he said to me."
" Pray, then, tell it me forthwitb."
" He bade rae, as I said, to ha' a Watch o' ye, and told me
ivhat to do wi' the lass—"
" And wbat of her ?" asked the young man, rising hastUy
from his seat.
" Na, ye maunna get angry," replied bis companion, soothingly ; " na scaith wUI cam to she. He told me to throw ber
frae the cliff, or sboot her wi' me pistol, or do what I wid
wi' her so she did but die. But, I winna do it, lad; I winna
do it," he hurriedly added, as be saw that Seymore was about
to speak.
" I do not for one moment think you would, Donald; but,
he really told you so ?"
" Ay, laddy, and he told me mair."
" Tell me all he said, tbe very worst."
" He said that, when ye found the lassie had died, ye wid
come over to the band, and be wid make ye bis offlcer—but
ye dtnna ken he's ganging awa' frae hérc ío Porío Bello ?"
" Indeed, I did not; but when ?"
" On the morrow."
" And you—"
" WiII stay on shore wi' ye."
" And is not tbat well for tbe success of our plan ?"
" Ay, laddy, we'se do better wi' him gone."
" I "think so, Donald."
The conversation was dropped, and Donald spreadiug before
the young man the repast he bad brougbt, he seated hiraself,
and ate beartily, for his raorning's work had given hira agood
appeíite. After Iie had finisbed, lie rose, and asked his corapanion how he becarae an inbabitant of tbe island. From
the first moment of his arrival he bad wisbed to ask tbis question, but neither time nor opportunity bad been given him.
The Scotchman's history was in substance as foUows:
Hc was born in the north part of Scotland, and prided
himself in being a Highlander. For many years of bis life, he
had been employed among his native hUIs, but at last tiring
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of climbing tbeir rocky beights, he had made his way to tlie
Frith of Forth, and sbipped for the coast of Spain. Arriving
there, he left the vessel, and, after staying on shore tdl, sailorlike, all bis money was expended, or, as an "old salt" wovild
express it, " not a sbot left in the locker," he embarked fot
the West Indies. Arriving off the island of Tortuga, thc
vessel was discovered and chased by the pirates, and,
although it blew a six-knot breeze, and every stitch of canvas
set that would draw, tbey were overtaken, and all the crew
put to the sword excepting himself and two others, who were
coiintrymen of his; they were allowed to live owing to their
nativity, and by promising to join the band. From the first
be had recoilcd at the mode of life he now was obliged to
foUow, and, together witb his two companions, determined to
escape as soon as the chance offered; but, they had been slain
in an engagement, and be had not yet met with a favorable
opportunity. When Morgan communicated to bim his intentions concerning Edward, he felt almost beside himself with
ioy, tbough be carefully refrained from letting his chieftain
see it, knowing tbe consequences that would inevitably follow.
This was tbe brief history he communicated to Seymore,
wbo could but feel that a kind Providence had interposed to
work out some good in Donald's preservation.

CHAPTER

VIII

THE EXPEDITION AGAINST PORTO B E L L a

THE crews of tbe several vessels that bad been ordcred in
readiness were on board tbeir respcctive sbips, waiting the
approach of their commander, who was rapidly nearing his
vcssel.
Morgan bad established as strict order on board his ships
as could be found on a man-of-war of any country. He had
transferred the stern discipline of tbe British navy to the men
under his command. The well-scraped decks ; the burnished
binnacles; tbe neatly arranged muskets tliat stood lasbed in
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their lack abaft tbe main-mast; the precision with whicb every
rope was coiled under her bulwarks, sbowed tbe rigid order
which controUed the entire organization on sea as well as on
land.
The piercing whistle of the boatswain on board the commander's vessel, and tbe ecboing answers of tbose on eacb of
the otber sbips, with the hoarse cry of—" AII hands on deck,
aboy!" soon brougbt into immediate activity tbeir several
crews.
The steady tramp of numerous feet, interspersed wlth a
versc of sovne wild sea song, the hurried orders, be cbcerful
rcspouse, told tlie moment of startiug liad arrived. The
auchor was liove short; tbe sails loosed and sbeeted home;
the forward yards braced aback, and tbe after yards filled
away; the helm givevi sbeer enough for the anchor to be
tripped and tben catted ; tbe jib-shcet hauled to windward;
aud, as the vessels paid beautifully off, tbe yards were trimmcd fore and aft, and the fleet stood graccfully out of the
barbor.
After standing out to sea for sorae flve miles thelr course
was changed. Their nearest way would have been to beat
tp tbe southward as far as the eastern part of Hayti, then
tlirougb the Mona passage into the Caribbean sea. But the
buccanecr, in the hope of falling in with some homewardbound Spanisb vessel, laid his course along the nortu shores
of tbe Babama islands to tbc Gulf streara, then round the Pine
islands off the point of Florida, and so south through the
Gulf of Mexico to thcir destiued port.
" A fine breeze we bave got to start by," reraarked tbe
lieutenant, wbo had bcen watcbing the bubbles glide swiftly
past the vcssel's side; " a fiue breeze, sir, and if it only holds
we'll inake a quick run."
" Ycs, aud I bope it will last; but we have plenty of time,
aud there is notliiug to hurry us," carelessly replied Morgan.
"Have you implicit confidence in tbat Scotchman?"
iuquired tbe offlcer, abruptly, after a moment's pause.
" I bavc ; but wby do you ask ?"
" Why, sir, whcn we captured tbat Spaniard I saw Donald
whisper to tlie youug man some words wbicb appeared to
please both amazingly. I thougbt I would say notbing to
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yoiv about the circumstance until I was convinced by furthet
actions, on his part, that I was right. Ever since we retumed
from our last cruise I have watcbed bim closely, but to no
avail. Eitber my suspicions are wrong, or else he has noticed
I suspected him ai l has been careful."
" You did very wrong in not telling me before, though I
am convinced we have not a more faithful follower tban that
Scotchman."
' ' I hope so, and yet I fcel doubts concerning bim,- but
time wiU sbow whether or not they are correct."
" If, on my return, I find you are rigbt, a knife's point will
soon set him beyond furtber suspicion. But we bave more
weighty matters on hand, so we will say no more about him."
Tbe dog-watch had but just been set on tbe morningof the
third day, and tbe men gone to mess, when the look-out at
the mast-head reported a sail in sight. AII was instant
activity.
" Where away ?" shouted Morgan, as be reached the deck.
" On the lee bow !"
" What do you make ber out ?"
" She's a large sbip, I sbould say, sir!"
" Wbat saUs do you see'?"
" I can make thcm out as low as the top-gallant. She
carries royals and is rigged large."
" Signal to one of our large ships to edge witbin hail," he
eaid, turuing to his lieutenant.
Tbe flag was run to the gaff bearing tbe initial letter of the
ressel desired, and it had scarcely uuroUed before the shif
ivas seen approacbing. Wben she'was witliin bail the bucca
leer gave tbe required orders, and she drew out from the
aeet, crowding all saU in pursuit of wbat cvidently proved a
tartar, for sbe nor any of hcr crew were ever again seen by
tbe pirates.
In due course of tirae Porto Bello -was reachcd, and the
fieet stood off and on the harbor, while a boat was ordered to
the sbore.
"Unlash tbe larboard quarter boat and lower away.
Livelr, men!" said the lieutenant, wbo had been assigned the
office of demanding the unconditional surrender of the place.
The Rien snruns: to their duty, and the boat was quickly
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lowered and uuhooked. " Now give way, my hearties!"
exclaimed the offlcer, as he seated himself in the stern-sheets.
The boat sped swiftly on its way, till within a short
distance of the place, when it was suddenly brought to a
stand-still by the report of a cannon, and a ball flcw whizzing
over their heads.
" If that's the reception they intend giving us at the start,
we migbt as well bout ship and make no further parley. I'U
show them a white flag and see wbat good that will do," he
remarked, as he extended a handkercbief on a boat-hook and
flung it to the breeze. Then giving the order to again
proceed, tbey reached tbe town witbout further molestation.
" Well, sir, wbat do you mean by tbat flag, and what is
that fleet doiug off the mouth of our harbor?" asked the
commauder of tbe place, in precise, soldier-like tones.
" I am here to demand the unconditional surrender of this
town, in the name of Henry Morgan, the cbieftain of the
Brethren of the Coast!" answered the lieutenant, in an
equally haugbty voice.
This announcement caused imraediate constemation among
those who heard it. Througb the town it spread like wildflre, tbat tbe dreaded buccaneers were about to lay the place
in ashes, and the shore was soon lincd with human beings
gazing with fear at tbe vessels.
" Are you aware that a flag of truce is not respected by me,
or any other commander of a fortified town, when it is sent
by pirates ?" asked the Governor.
" We have never stopped to inquire about the matter, noi
am I here uow to listen to or answer sucb questions."
" Are you also aware that I would think not twice in taking
your life if I so wiUed it ?" he again asked, not taking notice
of the haughty tone and manner of tbe pirate.
" You dare not, if you would, for it would be revenged by
tbe spiUing of every drop of blood tbat now runs tbrough tbo
veins of tbe inhabitants of tbis town," replied the offlcer,
though the cool, determ ned manner of the other caused hlm
to feel alarmed for his safety.
" Answer me. Suppose I refuse to acquiesce with youl
leader's commands—what then ?"
" We shall compel you."
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" And if we resist you ?"
" We are armed •with svifflcient force to overpower you."
" And if you are allowed to retum to your vessel, and
report my answer, will not you make one of the attacMng
party ?"
" I—that is, if I am ordered I shall be compeUed to obey."
He would bave spoken more definitely, but there was
sometbing in the Governor's manner that caused bim to frame
bis answer in a way that would make it appear as if he was
compelled, and not of himself anxious; tbough, had the choice
been left to himself, he would certainly not bave remained on
board tlie ship while his companions were plundering the
town.
" If I yield to your command—for with that fleet yonder it
certainly is not a request—what terms do you offer?"
" Your lives only."
" You are very liberal, but that is not inducement enough;
you offer nothing else ?"
" I do not."
" If you were Morgan, or did you have tbe control of the
proposcd attack, would you not feel disposed to be more
lenient ? Wotdd you not allow us to remove with half our
ricJi treasures, and leave you master of the rest ?"
" If I were Morgan, I should not bicker witb you one
moment longer; but, if you did not yield immediately, I WOuM
send a ball tbrough your heart. Half your treasures! No,
thc wbole or none. Miglit makes rigbt, and we know Uow
to euforce tbe raaxira."
" Let your men regain tbeir boat, and I will give theiB Wie
answer to carry back to your leader."
Tbe offlcer gave the order, and then stood waiting.
" Seîior will also please re-enter his boat," requested tUa
Governor. " You have asked whether I will surrender this
town," be resumed, as the lieutCHant did as he bad requested.
" Now take my answer. Let your men carry it, for ym
uever can."
As be flnisbed speaking, he drew a pistol frora bis belt,
ancl, aJming it fnll at tbe pirate's bead, fired. Tl»« raafl
uttered not a word, but fell in the boat, dead.
" Away witb you! I give teu rainutes for yov t.o get
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beyond the reach of our guns. Away, and take the body of
that viUain as my answer to your chicftain."
The boat's crew were too much awed by the darirg action
and stern voice of the Govemor tp cven murmur a reply.
They jerked back on their oars, and, ere the time allotted,
were far out of the harbor.
It would be impossible to describe the rage of Morgau as
the boat reacbed the sbip and be was informed of the Go^crnor's manuer, and shown the body of bis officer. He lost
entire control of biraself, and tbe curscs Iie uttered were too
horrid to mention. His men shrunk from him in fear, nor
did they attempt to speak until his anger had somewbat
abated.
" Run up the signal for a boat to come from evcry ship !"
he at last commanded.
" It was done, and his officers soon gathercd around bim,
to whora he briefly told what bad occurred.
"And now," be said, at tbe conclusion, "tbe raan tbat
spares one Spanisb life, that man will I, with my own hands,
kiil. You each know my instructions, and woe to you if tliey
are not obeyed to thc very letter. Tbat town I sball take if
it ctDsts all your lives; and it is governed by a man who will
defend it with as much bravery as I intend using in attacking
it. Now go!"
They turued aud regained their respective vessels, and the
fleet then stood ia directly for the town.

CHAPTER

IX.

THE PALL AND SACK OP PORTO BELLO.

ON the southern point of the barbor, and distant ft-om the
town some two mUes, jutted a low, sandy pobit. On this
Morgan disembarked his force. It had been bis first intentiou
to mn in and land immediately at the town; but, upon
sounding, he found the water was not of sufficient depth,
eseepting at one point, and that was protected by the guns
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of tlie citadel. His plan of attack •n^as tben changed from an
assault by water to one by land. The buccaneer was a man
who was as careful of the livcs of his followers as he waa
regardlcss of those of his cnemies. He had been fully in.
formcd in regard to the town, its approaches and its defenses,
and knew that the town itself was not fortified, but that
the citadel was of great strengtli, and wovdd cost him uvore
lives than he could actually spare to storm it. Morgan was
not only a inan of great courage, but one of equal sagacity foj
plptting. Hence, he was soon engaged in inventing some
stratagem by wbich tbe fort could be taken without too great
loss. Tbat his devilisb ingenuity was equal to any emergeney
the sequel TV'ÍII sliow.
The following morning he arose early. Dressing in his
usually carcfal manner, he ordered fifty cf his best men to
follow, and started for tbe town. The barc mention of hia
name was sufflcient to protect him from violence, and the
inhabitants fled before Iiim like frightened sheep. Arriviug
at tbe gate of tbe nunnery, he knocked, and, the wicket being
opened, the voice of the portress, in trembling tones, asked
what he wanted.
" Open, good motber," be replied. " Y'ou have nothing to
fear. I war on men, not on women."
The door was carefully opencd, and he strode in.
" Are you tbe abbess ?" be inquired, his voice instantly
cbanging to its natural tone now that he had effected an
entrance.
" I am not, but I wiU hasten and call Iicr," renlied the
affrigbted woman.
The buccaneer bad not long to wait. The dooi opened.
and tbe stately figure of tbe lady abbess entered. Sbe waí
dressed in the somber hue of her order, wbile round Iier wai.sV
hung the heavy beads and cross of ber rosary.
" What business has a man of blood to profane tbe sanctily
of tbis boly place witb his tread ?" she iuquired, iu a solemu
voice.
" I come to order, not to be comraanded—to question aud
not to be questioned," replied Morgan, with a mock bow.
" Your name is Henry Morgan—the dreaded buccaneer î"
Bhe inquired.
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" I am. Have you any thing more to ask ?"
" I have heard of your sinfvU life, and the sisters oft h5,v9
prayed for you."
" More for the sake of having the accursed Uves of thcii
countryrnen spared than for any Cbristian charity toward me,"
he answered, mockingly.
" You may, unboly man, put whatever construction you
please to my words, but we know why we pray, and to
whom."
" I have not tbe least doubt of it, woman;" and then added,
sternly, " I come here not to talk of feasts or fasts, prayer or
praise, but to command. I am bere to lay waste this town—
to leave not one stone on anotber. I am a feéling man,"—be
smUed at his rude jest—" and wish to spare as many lives of
my own men as possible. Of you nuns I intend to make an
agent in doing so. To-morrow we shall assault the castle,
and, as tbe Governor and his soldiers would not comvnit so
heinous, so unboly a criine as fire upon you, I intend to—"
" Holy Father!—wbat ?"
" Have the goodness not to interrupt me," he said, ic. an
angry tone. " I was sayiug, as tbey would not fire on you, I
intend having you plant tbe laddcrs for us, and ascend them
first. We shall immediately follow you."
" Are you a fiend ? Do you forget you had a mother, or
perhaps some woman wbo once loved you ?"
" Forget!" he thundered, rising from his seat, and striking
bis clenched fist upon the table. " Forget—would to God I
could! But no more of this. Let it sufflce, that to-morrow
my followers will have the ladders in readiness. See to it
Ibat you ajre ready. I shall station a guard about this place,
and if you attempt to effect your escape, your blood be upon
yovur own heads."
He rose as he spoke and walked toward the door.
" Stay!" she cried. " Promise me tbat if we obey your
Jrders, we shall have our lives and honor protected."
" I shall promise nothing."
She essayed to speak, but he motioned her to sUence, and
left tbe room.
At the outer door he met his men, to whom he gave o leri
not to allow any person to either leave or approach tho
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place during the night. Then, selecting a smaU escort, îio
wended his way back to his followers.
Early tbe foUo-wing morning all was stir and bustle witniu
the pirates' camp. At leugth the men were under arms, and
the line of march began. When thcy reached the nuuuery, a
halt was ordercd, and Morgan entered the place. He was a
short time abscnt, and, when he reappeared, was foUowed t)j
the entire number of the affrighted nuns. They wcre compelled to carry tbe ladders, and proceed in front, forced on
byblows dealt tbem with no gentle hand.
'
Morgan had planned tbis cruel device, knowing tbe holy
reverence which tbe Spaniards entertained for tbese women.
As the trembling nuns planted tbe ladders and commenced
the ascent, urged on by the naked sabers behiud tlicm, tlie
voice of tbe Governor spoke in distinct tones, first to his men
and tlieu to the assailants:
" Rcsist all who attempt to climb these walls, even to the
holy women, if you value your lives. Spare none, for, of
what avail would it be to tliose nuns did we allow tbem to
reach tbe suramit alive? Would not tbey be sacrificed in
common with us by tbe fiends tliat follow ? They, then,
might better meet a speedy deatli by our own hands than
share a fate far worse, and at last bc butchered." Turniug to
the pirates, he added: " Morgan, think not to succeed by the
bellisli plot you bave inveutcd, for we will tlirow back upon
your swords tbose poor womcu wbom you liave compelled to
act for you, and wasb our bands of tbeir blood."
" Follow me, men !" sbouted tlie ohicftaiu, secing Iiis plan
of no avail. " FoUow me ! Away with the women, and inan
the ladders! A tbousand pieces to the one who rcacbes the
top first!"
Witb loud cries tbe pirates commcnced tlvc assault. They
wanted no greater inducements than to share in the plunder
the place would afford. Tbe helpless nuus were tbrust rudely
aside, many of them trampled to deatb under their feet, while
otbers were raercifully granted a quicker death by the sword
thrust tbrougb tbeir defenseless breasts. Sorae, with toru
garments, made tbeir escape, and secreted themselvcs until the
bloody disaster was accomplished.
Long and desperately did thc courageous Governor defcnd
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the place, and fearfully did it tell on the lives of the assaUanta.
Morgan seemed aided by the Evil One, for, though many as
were the weapons aimed at him, his •wretched life was stil^
secvire. Tbe buUet intended for him would find a lodgment
in the beart of one of his followers. Numbers at length prevaUed, and disputing, inch by inch, the ground they bad
fougbt so hard to retain, the defenders were driven back, till,
finally, all were either slain on the spot or dashed to pieces
on the ground below.
Now came a scene almost too horrid to describe, as the
maddened wretches, drunk with blood, and mad with carnage,
indiscriminately slew young and old, male and female.
After the work of deatlv had been accomplisbed, the to^wn
was given to plunder. The historic estimate of the amount
obtained places the sum at two huudred and fifty thousand
dollars, besides a vast quantity of valuable merchandise.
Morgan gave his followers two weeks in wbicb to satiate
their appetitcs in rioting and debaucbery, though he himself
dbstemiously refrained from any species of indulgence.

CH A P T E R

X.

AN ODD PLAN FOR ESCAPE.
APTER the departure of Morgan, Donald had been enabled
to make more rapid progress in removing the wall of the
cave, and but a few incbes at length remaincd between tbe
young man and freedom. The Scotchman had bopcd tbat
the watch kept on board tbe vcssels would not bave been as
strict as when tbe cbiefcain was with them, but, for some
cause or otber, he found it had been doubled. Tbis caused
him almost to despair, as it was his iutention to leave the
island by means of one of the sbip's boats. To obtain one
without now attracting the attention of the vigilant sentinels,
would be impossible. In this frame of mind hc sought the
young man for counsel, tbat, by their united efforts some plan
:aight be invented by which their escape could be accompUshed.
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" VTiiy, Donald, what is the matter!" asked Seymore, as hia
friend's troubled face came in sight.
" Well, laddy," he replied, " the watch has been doubled
on the ships, and I canna see how we are to get a boat. I
tlinna ken but ye migbt tb nk o' some plan."
Edward remaiued without speaking for some time. At
lengtb, be asked:
" You tolcl me Morgan gave you instructions to put Isabel
out of the way, by tbro^wing her off the cliff or shooting her ?*
" I did."
" Tlie pirates, you tell me, are exceedingly superstitious.
Do îbey believe in persons •visiting this earth after death?"
" Ay, laddy, they do. It is their only fear."_
'' How do you know ?"
" ba' beard Ihem tell eacb ither so, mony a time."
" Then I see uo way for it but to invent a ghost, which shall
procure us all we need. It is, I feel, the only resource left us,
Do you tbiuk it can be made at all avaUable ?"
" I ken it will, laddy, if ye may invcnt the way."
Tbe plan of escape first thougbt of was for Donald to
obtain one of the boats by stcaltli; to bug the sliore untU he
had worked his way far enough out of tbe barbor to conceal
bis movements ; then to hoist sail, round the point, and îand
on tbe soutli side. There Seymore and the lady were to join
him, and the tbree would then lay their course for the nearest
point of Hayti. The latter part of tbis plan was still to be
adhered to, sliould they be so fortunate as to obtain the boat
from tbe guard.
" Can you couceal the lady until we are ready to start ?"
askcd tlie young man, after remaining silent for sovne time.
" Yes," replied Donald.
" Then listen to rae. These pirates are taking liberties,
now tbat Morgau is away, and evcry night tbat passes they
are engaged in carousal. Tbis must be turued to our advantage, and in tbis way. Yo'.i must inform Isabel of tbe part
Bhe must play, which will be tbat of ghost. Since you were
instructed by Morgan to kill her, you must tbis very night
visit her, and, after firing your pistol, bastily conceal her
Then appear, for seveial days after, moody and reserved; the
men 'wUI notice this and inquire into the cause, which you
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will myfatify as best you can; but mind you, teU them that in
conformity with the wiU of tbeir leader, you shot the girl, and
that her spirit hovers constantly around, and every nigbt you
are obliged to raeet ber at some distant point. If tbey doubt
you, tell tbem tbat, if you are not there at the appointed time,
she invariably comes for you; aud, to conflrm tbis, remain some
nigbt witb thcra over tbe appointed liour, aud bave ber appear.
This is the raaiu point of my plan. I leave it entirely fnt
you to modify or elaborate as the necessity of the case may
require."
" Weel, laddy, if ye are not cunning! Never fear but tbat
I'se do it weel," replied Donald, higbly elated •witb tbe scbeme.
As it was now nearly niglit, the young man foUowed
Douald and was incarcerated within tbe narrow boundaries of
his cavern once again. After preparing their evening meai,
Donald wcnded bis way toward tbe room in which Isabel
was stiU confincd. Bbe had changed mucb since, and thtí
pale, suuken cheek told that her confinemcnt was wearing upon
her. Sbe smiled as her good keeper entered. Donald feît a
pang of rcmorse that be bad not been able to effect her escape
before now, and determined tbat, ere many days, she should
be on her way toward home.
" Havo you auy news, Donald ?" she asked.
" Ycs, lcddy," he repUed. " But yé ha' a part to play !"
" A part to play!—what do you mean ?"
" Ye ken v.'bat Morgan told me ?"
" Yes; you told me of his order to you concerning nie."
" Wecl, leddy, the young man and I did speak o' it to-daj,
xnã we maun gae wa' frae here before he comes back."
" WeU—go on."
" Ye maun let the mcn think I biUed ye, and gae wíi' v l'
me frae b.?re."
" Ycs I understand you so far ; you want to bide me ?'*
'' Ay, leddy; and, as the men believe in gbostie tbiugs, ye
mauu appcar to them."
Hc tben confided to ber tbe entire plan. Sbc acquiesced
iu 11:0 effort with eagerness. Aftersbe liad finished her meal,
he iliscbarged bis pistol, and hurried her away.
" Was that you that fired that pistol ?" inquired one of the
*^utcancers <if Donald, as he arrived at the outside of theplace.
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" Yes," was the short answer.
" And who, or what did you flre at ?"
" Ye maunna ask me."
" But •w^ all heard it, and the lieutenant wants to knowr
" Weel, if you maun ye maun, so I wUl tell ye."
" Out with it then; you shake and tremble as if you had tho
ague."
" And weel I may. Ye ken me weel, Dick, tbat I never
minded to shoot a man, but when I ha' to shoot a woraan, I
•dinnalikeit."
" Shoot a woman!" exclaimed the man in much surprise.
" What woman bave you been shooting ?"
" The Spanish leddy that we took wi' the young man."
" And who told you to do it ?"
" Morgan."
" Tben what are you fretting about ? You did but obey
orders."
" I dinna mind her death, Dick, but hcr spirit"—he paused
and gazed about bim, then going close to his comrade said:—
" Her spirit wiU walk at night; I ken it Dick, I ken it. She
looked me so in tbe e'e."
" Pooh, Donald, I would say you were a coward if I did not
know better."
He spoke bravely enough, but it was evident that the manner of his companion had impressed him with dread.
" It will na be sbe will come to Dick, but me ain sel'."
" What makes you think so ?" asked the other, uneasUy.
" Oh! if ye had seen the look sbe gie me as she died, aad
tbe voice she spoke to me wi', ye would na forget it tUJ yer
dying day."
" What did she say ?" asked Dick, becoming more and raore
uneasy.
" ' Meet me,' she said, ' every night at the sma' hour, by thí
gray rock; I ha' mucb to tell ye of.' "
" And are you going to ?"
*' I canna help to, if I wid; for she said if I dînna come tt
her sbe •wid come to I, be it at covmcU, feast, or sbip-boaidBut I maun ha' a boat to go there wi' else she wiU come to
me."
" And yo'i shall have one, or a dozen of them when I aæ
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oD watch, for I would not meet her for aU the ships we havo
got. But perhaps she wiU not be as good as her word?"
"Dinna say so, Dick. It is a sin to tempt a ghostie;
dinna yc ken she bsars what ye say?"
" Do you thiuk so ?" said his companion, looking round
witb a frightened glance.
" Yes, Dick, ye but tempt her to come to ye some nigbt
when ye are on watcb," replied Donald, solemnly.
This •was too rauch for tbe man. He turned to buri-y
hastUy away. The Scotchman gave vent to his feelings by a
low laugb, and muttered:
" I ha' scared ye, Dick, to me ain liking. If I can do as
weel wi' tbe rest, we will soon bid ye good-by."
Some time after twelve, Douald stole softly to the rooms,
aud, looking in, saw the buccanecrs engaged in tbeir carousal.
fle hurriedly retraced his steps, and waiting tUI he beard two
clls struck on board the ship, hurried to the sbore. Freely
sprinkling his hair and clothes with sea-water, and bedaubing
his boots with mud, he disarranged his toilet as if he had been
at some distance, and ascending tbe cliff burried toward the
rendezvous.
One of the pirates was busily engaged narrating some sea
{ale as the Scotchman burst, •witb affrighted looks, into tbe
•rooms. Hurriedly seizing a glass of grog that had tbat
moment bcen placed before one of tbe men, be drank it off at
a draught, and sunk upon a seat as if eutirely overcome.
" I said so, Dick!" he at length gasped. " I said so. I
ba' seen her wi' my ain een."
" What is the matter with tbe inan, is he crazy ?" asked tbe
Dfficcr Morgan had left in charge of tbc place.
" Na, sir, I ara na crazy," replied Donald, " but I ha' scen
/.er."
" Secn who, you lubberly fool ?"
" The leddy, sir; she whom I sbot."
" You have been asleep and dreamt it."
" Look at my clotbes," be replied, going toward tbe tablc,
<\'here tbe drops of water, glistening in tbe ligbt, migbt be
•'lainly seen by all. " A man could na get tbese drops o'
spray in bis bed, nor tbese clots o' mud upon bis boots. I
na' not dreamt these tbcre."
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" Well, tell us wbere you got them—wiU you give p.aco to
Donald's story, Tom?" he asked of the man wbose tale
Douald's entrance bad interrupted.
" Tbat I will," was tbe answer.
" Here, take a glass of stuff to kecp your com'age up, aud
out witb wbat you bave seen."
Douald took thc proffered liquor, aud, after swaiîo-iviivg a
little, began in a deep and mystcrious voice his impromptu
story:
" Ye scc, lads, I was orJcred by our cbief, v.'bcn lie sailcd,
fo make away wi' tlie leddy bcfore be cam lir.me. Yesterday,
I thougbt I migbt as vvell do it as •nait longer; so when I
carried ber in supper, I vraited tiU her e'e w'as turned frae me
and sbot her, as I tbougbt, dcad. I weut to drag away t'ne
body, when sbe opeucd lier e'e aud looked ou me a while,
and said: ' Donald, yc maun come to see me cvery niglit by
the gray rock at tbe sma' hour, for I ha' mony tbings to tell
ye of. If ye diuna I will come to ye, be it at council, feast
or sbip-board.' I could na answer ber, lads, but I kcn I maun
gaug, else sbe -vi'id cam to me. To-night I went and saw her."
A sbudder of drcad ran through bis fellows, as he paused
to let liis words Iiave fuU cffect.
" Go on, Donald, go on !" exclaimcd the officcr, in an excited
tonc.
" I could na get a boat, so I walked ; I winna do it again,
if sbe comes to me evcry niglit till I die," be said—a not
indistinct hiut tliat his compaaions migbt bave tbe beuefit of
seeiug tbe supposcd spirit, as well as bimsclf. " I bad na
been tbere long, before I tbougbt the sun bad risen, it grcvr
so ligbt; aud when I lookcd up, I sce tbe Icddy stauding close
by me. Slie was dresscd iu white, aud ber í'ace slioue like
the sun; ber dark bair Iiung loose around Iier Buovvldcrs, and
tbe blood fcll drop by drop to the rock frae tbe wound the
ball bad made in her breast. She slowly raised her arra, and
pointiug to it a movnent, said: ' Donald, ye will rue the day
wben ye kiUed me. I ba' done ye nor Morgan na barra, yet
ye harmed rae. As long as ye will cara here every night, na
ill wiU happeu ye ; but when I ba' to come to ye, ye will wish
ye never was born.' I could na stand it ony longer, lads, and
fainted a^way. As soon as I cam to, I burried bame in the
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pligbt ye see me. I hope ye wUI never see her yer ain
sel's."
Well did he act bis part, wbile telling bis story. Some,
Dwing to tbe liquor they bad drunk, had become intoxicatcd ;
but, before tbe Scotchraan Iiad finisbed, were completely
robered by fright.
" You say, Donald, that the spirit of this woman tbreatened
)nly you with harm if you failed to be at the place on tlie
iine appointed ?" inquired tbe officcr.
" That was what she told me."
" Then to-morrow nigbt you shall not go ; I waut to see
tbis spirit myself If sbe had appoiuted a place easier of
access, I sbould not care to see her; but tbis wanting a boat,
is a matter I can not graut until I am convinced you have
actually seen wliat you say you have; tben I can allow you
the pri-vilege of using one, for I, nor any of the mcn, care
about her presence at miduigbt."
Douald supplicated with all tbe eloquence he was master of,
but to no avail; the lieutenant remained firm, and, with apparent reluctance, be yielded. It must not be supposed tbat
tbe offlcer doubted the trutb of the story for one moraent.
The darap locks, the wet garraents, the muddy boots wovUd
remove all suspicions were any felt; but the stern discipliue of
their leader, who punisbed disobedience by deatb, made bim
refuse to yield to the desire of Donald in having tbe use of a
boat, until he was conviuccd of the truth of the story by himself seeing the apparition.
" Ye wUI see her, sir," said Donald, positively, " and then
ye wid ha' been glad had ye taken my word for it."
" Very well, we shall see," replied the officer; tben turning
to the man he had addrcssed as Tom, be bade him finisb his
story.
Donald remained in the room, and Dick, edging bis way
to him, said:
" And you did see ber, Donald ?"
" Yes, Dick; ye diuua think I licd to ye ?"
" Not I ; but tbe lieutcuaut will not let you bave a boat until
he sees ber for hiraself; now I, nor any of tbe men, care to
have her come around. So, if you wiU go tliere and meet her
80 as to keep ber away from bere, I wUl sec you bave a boat
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" Thank ye, lad, but I winna gang since he ujaun see her
his sel', and be will, before the clock strikes one, to-morrow
night."
The Scotchman felt abnost beside himself with joy at tho
success in store. His only fear was, that Isabel would nol
act well her part.

CHAPTER

XI

A SAILOR'S TARN AND A VERITABLE GHOST.

DoNALD rose early tbe next morning from the few kowi,
sleep he had obtained, and hastened to conduct Seymore t»
his allotted task. When they arrived at tbe spot, he narrac<!C
the adventures of tbe previous night. Tbe young man listenefl
with satisfaction, for he bad had many misgivings upon the
success of his plan.
" You must comraunicate at once to Isabel wbat you have
told me, tbat slie may bave as much time as possible to school
herself in tbe part sbe will now bavc to pcrform."
The Scotcbman hurried away to wherc sbc was confined.
" Good-morning, Donald. Wliat good word to-day ?" slio
said, as be eutered.
" I think ye will call it good, after I tell it ye," he replied.
" Pray, tell it quick," she eagerly answcred.
He proceeded, fortbwitb, to give ber, word for word, whaí
had transpired since the last tirae tbey met.
" So I am to figure in the play to-night. A life-drama •ffô
may truly call it!"
" Yes, leddy, ye raaun, or else all is lost."
" But it shall not be; you will find I act my part to the
víry life—no, death, I should say."
" I hope ye will na make me think ye are a fair gboust,"
he replied, smiling.
" Never fear but I •vrill do all I can to frighten you," she
answered, with a laugb, the first she had been heard to utter
Bince she had bcen on tlie island.
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" Ye maun dress a' in whitc, leddy."
" No, Dcnald, I think not. It would be better to wear the
dress the supposed murder was committed in. It is ligbt,
and, besides, you know, all spirits do not appear in the
habiUments of the grave."
" Weel, lass, I wiU na gainsay ye; ye ken better how to
dress yer ain sel'."
The entire arrangements were then perfected, and the two
parted.
During the day, Donald removed a part of the partition
behind the drapery of the council-room, that Isabel might
make her appearance suddenly and noiselessly. The buccaneers did not at all reUsh the probabUity of seeing tbe apparition, and had the matter been left to their decision, tbe Scotchman could have had every boat they possessed to visit the
lady's spirit, rather than their eyes should be granted the
privilege of beholding her.
" Slowly, to Donald, wore the day, till at length the gloom
of nigbt sbrouded the island in its somber raantle. The
pirateô could be seen gatbered in groups, here and there, conversing seriously of what that night would reveal. On former evenings they had gathered at an early bour within tbeir
banquet-roora but, now, although the sbip's bells had struck
uine, the place was yet vacant.
" Come, men, let's in and hear the story Dick is to tell us,"
exclaimed the voice of their officer from the door.
With Ungering steps they obeyed, and followed him to the
room.
" Pooh, Dick, I smell brimstone already," uttered one of
the number.
" Avast heaving," answered Dick; it's bad enough to see the
thing wben it does come, without speaking of it beforeband."
" That is so, shipmate; but what a man sees, he sees, and
what he smells, he smells, and tbere's no use of running away
from it."
" Yes, that is a fact; but you don't see any thing ?"
" N o ; but I tbink that gUm don't burn very brigbt,"
replied the man, pointing to the ligbt.
" If she brings all the ligbt Donald tells sbe had ábout her
last night, we may as well doff it altogether, for all the good
it wiU do."
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" But, Dick, tbey say that a spirit only shows lights whcu
tbey're out of a dark night, and when they come in a room
tbat's ligbted tbey dofF tbem."
" Avast heaving, I say again; I don't want to heai any
more about tbem, good or bad."
AII were now seated, and having partaken of several glassei
of grog, their spirits were much revived.
" Now, Dick, for tbat yarn of yours," said the lieutenant.
Tbe man cleared his tbroat with sundry coughs and hems,
íook a sip of liquor, and began :
" I bad been laying round London for some months, watchjug for a good cbance to sbip. Several captains, who knew
me of old as au A B, wanted me to sail with them, but the
port they wcre bound for didn't suit, so I refused. I had made
up my miud to go to Bengal, and go I would if I had to wait a
ycar till I could flnd a sbip that suited. I took a cruise, one
day, ovcr the East India docks, and was haUed by an offlcer,
who wisbed to know if I wanted a ship. I told him I did,
providcd I came across the right kind of craft, and if she was
bouud for tbe riglit port. He sbowed me his, and thougll
she didn't exactly suit, I made up my mind to go aboard síid
I told bim so. Sbe was an old built Indiaman, with a round
stern, and bigb poop deck, on which werc a suit of extra
cabins. I tbought slie was crauk for'ards, but aftcr going on
board, saw ii was tlie way sbe was bung aft that made hei
look so. The raen—some of ber former crew—told me she
was apt to wallow a little in a beavy sea, and was a slow saUer,
but she was well built, aud althougb strained a little, was Î.
strong, safe sbip. Her narae was Mary. Tlie day I wcnt on
board, they were playing old Harry witli tlie rats, mice and
cockroachcs. Her lower decks and hold bad been drenched
witb lime-water. I went on sbore, and in a week's timo
returned witb all my tog. Tbe foUowing day we warped out
with the flood-tide, and got under way. Sbe carried nothing
above her gallant-sails, bad a jib and a flying-jib, and hcr
spauker was about balf tbe size of her courses. Her—"
" Well, never miud bow many saUs sbe carried. I believe,
Dick, if we let you alone, you would tell how many patcbea
sbe had in ber canvas, and tlie amount of tar on ber rigging,
to a drop. Let us have the story. We wUI suppose you ovit
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at sea. What happened then ?" said the offlcer, interrupting
the man.
" Well, sir," be continued, " we made slow headway tUI our
fourteenth day out, when the wind cbopped round and blew
from the south'ard, full and free, and before nigbt, round it
wcnt again to the north-west. We kept her beaded nearly
due south, and tbe old tub, as I called her, scudded along ."i'i
eight knots an hour. We at last made íbe African coast,
and, as our Captaiu was hugging it rather close, we kept awaj'
about a poiut west'ard to clear the headlands. Jack Powers
and I were cronies, and had seen many a sight about tbem
parts, for he used to tell me some stories that made my liair
raise." He paused, and glanced hurriedly about, tben continued: " Jack was at the wbeel one day, and I had gone
aft to coil a rope. Whcn I had finished, I went and said:
" ' We have a fine breeze, shipraate.'
" He looked to windward, before hc answered, and then
said:
" ' We'U have a calm, Dick.'
" I laughed at hira.
"'You can laugb,' he replied, 'but tbese are the very laliludes for changes. This breeze may last tiU six beUs, and
perbaps it won't; tbe skipper's so precious fond of hugging old
Afriky, that we'II be in for it, or iny name ain't Jack Powers.'
" ' Perhaps it aiu't, Jack,' I said.
" ' Can't say, Dick, wbetber it is or no, but that's what I go
by,' he answered.
" WcU, lads, sure enougli, before six bells the wind died
a-^vay, and tbere we werc knocking about. Hot! I wisb you
had been there, to have had a sample of what frying is. We
kept her away a poiut raore to the west'ard, for we bcgan
to drift towards the east'ard by a point soutb, at tbe rate of
tbree kuots an bour. There we drifted for two blessed days,
till, on the morning of tbc third, the breeze sprung up, and
fiUiug away we kept ou. I was stauding by Jack one
morning, about a week after tbat, when he said:
" 'Dick, tbis here's the place to look out for pirates.'
"'Pirates !' 1 answered. ' Tbere's no pirates about herc?'
"'But tbere is, tbougb, for I've seen many a one,' be
replied.
" 'And how did you get clear of tbem ?' I asked.
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" ' I happened to be in * smarter ship tltiau they,' lie
answered.
" Just as he said so, the look-out sighted a saU oa the
weather bow. Jack sprung into the ratlins, and took a
look at her.
" ' I don't like the looks of that fellow,' he said.
" ' Wbat do you make him out ?' I asked.
" Before he could answer me, the Captain came along, and,
kuowing Jack had cruised in them parts before, handed him
his glass, and told him to find out what kind of a vessel she
w^as, if he could. He took a long squint, and then replied:
" ' She's a pirate, sir, though guess she's loaded.'
" ' A pirate, and loaded! whM do you mean?' said the
Captain."
"'Trade is duU with them, sir, and I suppose they'ív
turned to carrying slaves,' replied Jack.
" ' How do you know that ?' agsin asked the Captain.
" ' Well, sir, you see, I know that jtbe's a pirate by her buil.\
and the saU she carries, and that she's loaded you can tel.
yourself, the way her buU's down. Now, sir, she wouldn't
be standing the way sbe is if she wffsn't outward bound, ant'
she ain't freighted with nothing but live stock, because then'
ain't nothing but that kind of carg«\ to load with off theso
parts,' answered Jack.
"'There is a color at the gaff—wh»Ms it?'inquired th'
Captain.
" ' It's the flag of Spain, sir,' replied Jact.
" The ship rapidly gained, and as she nearcd us, wc sar
one of her ports slowly open, and then sometbing black wem
with a splash into the sea. It came slowly drifting by us,
and Jack, who bad been looking over the lee railings, suddénly
called me to him, and pointed it out. Wben jt came closc
to us, a wave washed it up, and we saw the face of a deaí
nigger, but as green as grass.
" 'My God,' said Jack, 'that ship's got the plague aboardl'
"He hurried to the Captain, and told him what he haft
Bcen. The skipper stood for a moment like a maii not knowing what to do. At last he woke up, and to tbe man at tlif
wheel shouted:
" 'Put your helm down, hard. Lee braces—brace up sharp
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Work lively, men; if that ship gets to windward of us you
are as good as dead.'
" And we did work, and soon had her close havUed, but
the slaver gained on us. Sbe was made for speed, and we
all saw the Mary couldn't keep away from her.
" ' Captain,' said Jack,' I've been watching that feUow, and
it 'pears to me as if the crew were so weak that it is hard
work for them to bout ship. Watch that man at the wheel;
he has to hold himself up while he steers. Now, sir, if you
tack ship often we wUI gain on them, and stUI keep to
•windward.'
" The Captain adopted the plan, and the Mary was immediately put on the other tack. The wretches saw the
maneuver, and, •with frantic gestures, caUed on us to help
them, but we kept on changing our tack as often as thcy did
theirs, for it was hard work for them to put their siiip in
stays owing to their weakness. The next morning we could
see nothing of her."
" Ye had a narrow escape," remarked Donald, as the man
ceased speaking.
" I should say we had," replied Dick.
" And could na ye do any thing for them ?"
" Why, if they had touched our sides, we would have had
the plague aboard us."
" Yet it looks hard to have ye leave the poor creatures,
without helping them."
" Hard! Ha! ha! ha!" shouted the interested pirates.
" If you had been there, you would have done the same,"
said Dick.
" I ken I wid, Dick."
Tbe clock by this time pointed within a few minutes of
welve, and the Scotchman began to appear very uneasy.
" Ye had better let me gang, sir, and see the leddy," he at
length said, addressing the officer.
" No, Donald, you sball not; for if there is any thing in it,
I must see it for myself so as to repeat it to our Captain."
" Weel, ye wiU na ha' long to wait," be replied.
" But you have time to spin us a sbort yarn before that
lady of yours comes," said tbe lieutenant, more for tbe sake
nf keeping bis own spirits up than for the amusement the
story would_afford.
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Could he invent some tale, whereby tbe feelings of the men
would be worked up as much as possible, before the appearance of Isabel, he knew it would be all the better. Thinking
lh.us, be replied:
" It is yer place to command, mine to obey. So if ye bid
me tell ye a story, I maun do it."
" Very well, let us have it."
" It is na use telling ye where I was born, for ye ken a' fvív'j
my speech. In my ain country, among tbe bigblands of tho
noîthern part, is Loch Loyal. I ha' never seen it my ain sel',
but the story has been told me many a time. In days lang
gane by, there stood on its nortbern sbore, tbe castle of Lord
Mac Louis, who was a stern, bloody man. He had but one
child, a daughter, who he loved wi' a' his heart, and mony
the time did sbe save tbe life of some poor wretch, by her
pleadings. Sbe was a fearless girl, aud would gang out on
the lake wi' na one wi' her in tlic boat but hcr ain sel' to guide
it. On one of hcr sails, she bad wandered further tliau her
wont, and as she was burrying bome, tlie wincl rose, and her
boat beiug upset she would ha' drowndcd, but for a young
mau who, seeing ber, plungcd in and brougbt her to the
sbore. He carricd bcr to one of tlie buts close by, where she
staid till morniug, and tben took ber home, Iiis sel'. She soon
learned to love him, and althougli her father commanded her
not to meet bim, sbe vvid na hear him, until oue eveuing he
came upon thcm as thcy sat looking frae a cliff out on the
lakc. Both drew their bladcs and íbugbt weel, till the laddy
tnisscd his foothold and fell over tbe cliff and was daslied to
pieces on tbe rocks bolow. Tbc daugliter gazed upou her
fathcr for a moment, thcn sprung after hcr lovcr. Her body
was convcyed to tbe castle tbat same day, and buried; but
her spirit roves about thc lake, and many tbe nigbt tbe lovers
can be seen on tbe cliff, or else sailing upon the water in the
same boat as they did wben alive. The lord did—But the
leddy, sir ! tbe leddy! ye sbould na ha' terapted bcr!" exclaimed Donald, breaking into Iiis story, aud poiutiug to
wbere the form of Isabel stood, whilc bis wbole mannci
indicated fear.
The buccaneers turned their affrighted looks in the direction indicated, while tbose nearest her beat a hasty retreat
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toward the furtber extremity of the room, Icaviug none beiween ber and Donald. Not a sound broke the stiUness of
the place save the heavy breathing of the men, wbo, with
their looks fixed upon the supposed phantom, tUI tbeir eyes
seemed to start from their sockets, and the cold perspiration
standing thickly upon their brows, were ready to die wit ;
borror at the sight. And it was a sigbt tbat, to tbeir superstitious minds, or, in fact, to the mind of any person who had
not been informed of the secret, wovUd have been startling.
There she stood, with features as motionless as the dead, and
as ghastly, glaring in tbe faint light which the pirates thought
burned dim. From ber left side the blood appearcd to flow
slowly down her dress, and ber long, black hair, hanging
ioosely around her shoulders, aided to increase the deathlike
appearance of her countenance. She slowly approached to
wbcre the Scotchman v/as—wbo sunk on bis knees as slie
halíed near Iiim—and said, iu a voice in perfect keeping with
her character:
" Did I not bid thee to come lo me by the gray rock, as
the tirae told one ?"
" Ye did, leddy, ye did, but thcy would na let me."
" Who ?" asked the phantom.
" The lieutenant, leddy; t'was he that said I should na go!"'
She slowly turned her black eyes upon the offlcer, as she
uttered in a slow, hoUow tone :
" Man, do you dare tempt the power of the dead tbat you
withhold this trembling wretch from doing my biddiug?
Would you bring my curse upon yourself, and must I mecíyou in the mid-hour of the nigbt, be it at councU, feast or
sbip-board ? Woiúd you bave mc by your side in tbe silent
watch, as your ship battles with tbe waters I wiU provoke ?
Do you dare to tempt my power, you wbo would not, did not,
sbow mercy to rae when I was in yours ?"
" I t was not I who kiUed you," stammered tlie affrighted
man.
" You," she continued, turning to Donald, wiLbout beediug
the offlcer, " You will repent tbe time tbat ever you disobeyed my comraands. See," she exclaimed, at the same
time pointing with her rigbt hand to tbe wound, " Sec it
bleeds atresh!"
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This was Ihe climax. The pirates could stand it no longer,
but, with horrified cries, rushed from the room, upsetting light,
table, and each other in their haste. The Scotchman, flrst
hurrying her through the opening, which he immediately
replaced as it originally was, followed his companions, while
Isabel regained Iier apartments in safety.
When he reached the open air, he found them discussing
what they had seen.
" Did you see her eyes, how they shot fire when she spoke
to our lieutenant, because he had not let Donald meet herî"
asked one.
" Yes," replied another.
" And when she walked you could not hear the sound of
her feet," said a third.
" But that buUet hole, Dick, did you see how it bled when
she pointed to it ? I'II tell you what it is, shipmates, if our
offlcer refuses to let Donald have a boat, that ghost •vrill be
coming every night of our lives to see us."
"But he shall have a boat!" exclaimed several, at a
breath.
" And so he shaU, or a ship for that matter, if he wants it,"
answered the lieutenant, who had overheard the last remark.
At that moment, Donald joined them.
" Weel, lads, ye find out I told ye no lie ?"
" Yes," replied the offlcer. " And we don't want to see any
more of her."
" WiII ye let me ha' a boat, sir ?"
" Take one or a dozen if you want them," was the answer,
The Scotcbman turned away to seek his bed, and to dream
of the longed-for release û'om tbe brotherhood's accursed
'zT-^ ^r.isíí. Tbe gbost bad wrought well
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XII.

A RACE POR LIPE.

THE sun rose, tbe foUowing morning, under a heavy bank
of clouds, and the weather betokened a blustery day. About
cigbt o'clock, the look-out spied a sail standing toward the
•eastward. The lieutenant, after a long look, reported ber
to be a beavy ship—in all probabUity a Spanish vcssel. Tbis
was enough to rouse the pirates to activity, and one of tbe
aeet was soon under way in pursuit.
" We'U bave a squally day, sir, I tbink," said the man
spoken of as Dick, who was at the wheel, addressing the
offlcer.
'• Yes, I tbink it more than likely," he replied.
" Wilí you keep on if the wind freshens ?"
* I will wait tiU it does, and then make up my mind."
The sbip continued on her course, thougb it was evidenl
they gained very slowly on the chase, sbe being a fast sailer.
A little after ten o'clock the wind died suddenly to a dead
calm, and the heavens grew momentarily blacker.
" We had better take in sail, sir," ventured Dick, as his
superior passed bim.
" It is I that commands this sbip, not you," was the stern
response; but in a moment he added : " You are an old salt,
Dick, and I wUI take your advice." Then turning to tbe
inen, he said: " Lay aloft, and clue up and clue down, all but
the fore-top-mast stay-sail, and close reef the main-top-sail."
As be spoke, a strong puff of wind struck the sbip, heeling
her over till her scupper-holes were under, and the water
came well up on her deck.
" Ay, ay, sir!" replied the men, and a sbort time servcd to
place her under bare poles, excepting the two sails mcntioned.
" How does sbe head, Dick?"
" North by west, sir."
" Keep her so as long as you can, for we are in a bad
neigbborhood to scud before a gale witb all those islands to
the east'ard, and the wind coming out of the nor'west."
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Not a moment too soon had the order to lessen sail been
given. Tlie gloom was growing darker and darker. A
beavy bank of cloiid.', toward the north and west, were aa
black as ink, witb a gliastlj' line of wbite edging them close
do^wu on tlie seaboard. Tbe wiud would blow steadily at times,
and tben come iu angrv puffs, not from any particular quarter,
but cbopping all round tbe horizon. The sea was beginninj
to rise, and Dick coukl be seen to sbudder as a liuge wave,
like some green mouster of tbe vvufatbomed deep, would roU
.toward them, lifting tlic vessel witb a quick jerk, andthen
break to leeward witlv a spiteful sound, as if in mortification
that it Iiad not svvept o-\'er lier.
" Go it, old •n'bitehead," muttercd tbe seavnau ; " but there's
more wbere you come from tliat v.ill do better."
A low, moaning sound was now heard, aud a phosphorescent glow broke over tlie water, causing the vessel and
crew to staiul out in tlie uueartbly glare, like a pbantom-ship.
" Meet it Dlck, mcet it," yelled tbe offlcer. " Keep ber head
to it!"
" Ay, ay, sir," rcplied llie seaman, jerking tbe wheel round
till tlie si>okcs fairly cracked.
A buge wall of -watcrs, in ouc uubroken line, carac dashing
aloug, tlircatening to ingulf tbc vessel. T'ie burricane •«'as
upon tbem.
' Ilokl on all, for your lives!" sbouted tbe licutenant, seizing a bclayiug pin, and ducking his bead to mcet thc water
tbat swept over licr.
For a moment tbe vessel staggered ; her timbers seemed to
start froin tbeir placcs; but she bravely tbrew otF the wave,
and started witb ligbtuiug speed belbre tbe g.ale.
As Dick rubbed tbe salt frovn his eyes, be locked aloft and
Baw tbat both sails werc gone.
" The saUs are gone, sir."
" Both ?"
" Yes, sir."
" We raust sb.ake out anotber."
" Tbe men couldn't do it, in tbis galc."
" Tbey must try, for if we keep on tbis way two IiourS,
•we'II be dashed to pieces on sorae islancl."
" I thought we were far enougb to tlic ;iorth to ffo by them."
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•' And so we are if we could steer due east. How do you
head ?"
" Sou'-east by east, sir."
" We must get a sail on her, or none of us will see to-morrow. Aloft, lads," he shouted through his trumpet. " Aloft!
and loose tbe fore-top-saU. It's for your lives, men; you'II
do it!"
The pirates were aware of the fact, and sprung quickly to
the undertaking. Tbe sail was at last set, thougb it cost three
of their lives. The ship was headed as near east as possible.
She strained heavily under her canvas, wliile her masts seemed
ready to start from her deck, and her rigging, to windward,
was as tight as fiddle-strings.
" Keep ber so," said the offlcer.
" A sbip, sir!—a ship !" fairly screamed one of the men, in
a voice that rung higli above the roar of the tempest.
"Wbeic away?"
" Right off our larboard bow, sir!"
" Put your belm down! h-a-r-d!—we must go astern of her."
" Sbe wou't stand it, sir."
" She vnust—hard down !"
" Very weU, sir; hard it is."
Tbe sliip, evidently, was the oue of wbich they had been in
pursuit. Not a saU did sbc have sct; hcr raainmast was
gone, while, froni the way sbe roUed, lier mizzeu threatened
to soon foUow. Por a moment all ou board tbought notbiug
would save the two vessels from coUision, but, just as tbe
crasb was expected, a buge wave—largcr tban its fellows—
shot ber rapidly abead, and tbcy swcpt by each otbcr, tbe
bowsprit of the pirate sweeping tbe strauger's stcru. Tbe
men took a long brcath as if relieved of a hcavy load, and
the vessel was aUowed to fall more toward tbe east. Tbe
gale lasted tbrough tbe entire day, and wben it luUed at sundown they were inany miles out on tbe broad Atlantic.
The following moruing it was found tliey bad passed
througb a danger none were aware of. Tbe offlcer thougbt
they had but barely cleared tbe nortb part of Grand Cayco
island by tbe Caycos passage, but, instead, they bad goue
between Turks' and anotber sraall island to tbe soutb, and so
through the Handkercbief passage out on. tbe Atlautic. How
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they bad succeeded in doing so without as much as secing
land was a mystery to all.
On the morning of tbe third day they made the island, and
soon dropped ajichor.
" That's a cruise for nothing," said one of the men to a
ompanion.
" That's a fivct. We might just as weU have stayed at
lome."
" How did you like tbat gale ?"
" It's the bardest one I ever was out in."
" But, do you know, I would sooner weather one of tíie
same sort evcry day than stand in Douald's shoes ?"
" You may' well say so, shipmate, for I don't mmd any
thing that belongs to earth ; but when you begin to talk about
t'other world, I'd rather not be around."
" I suppose he's had to call down to the gray rock eveiy
nigbt since we Iiave been away."
" Of course he has."
" Well, he can go aud see his lady as often as he pleases,
so long as sbe don't return his visits."
WhUe the pirates had been away, excepting those leít ,to
guard the island, Donald Iiad not been idle. The moments
were now too precious to be wasted, as Morgan might be
expected back in a week at the furtbest. The waU had not
yet been broken tbrough, as he was fearful that the cave
migbt be visitcd by some prying cye, and thus his much
cJî«.-ísbed plan be defcated.
" How did you succced, Donald ?" asked Seymore, the day
fo'iSovdng the visit of tbe apparition.
" Better than I thougbt I wid," he repUed.
•' You succeeded in frigbtening tbem vícW ?"
" I •wish ye bad been there to ba' seen."
" And Isabel—she aoted well her part ?"
" Yes, laddy."
" Then you have no further fears of obtaining a boat f*
" N a ; they wUI be glad to ha' me gang now."
" Then why wait longer ?"
" I ken na reason."
" We wUI make the trial, then, to-nigbt—shall we f
" Yes, laddy."
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" Very well, we will have it so. You have much to attend
to, and bad better basten to accomplish it. Let the lady bc
co'nducted into my cave, and, while you bring rovmd tbe
boat, I wiU assist her down the cliff and be in readiness to
mect you."
" But ye dinna ken the road."
" That is true ; but there •wiU be plenty of time for you to
show it to me before the time arrives for you to meet the
ghost," he answered, smiling.
" It is an awful sight to see a ghoust," replied the Sootchman, •with mock gravity.
" I don't doubt that it is, though I shovUd likc to meet such
a one every night."
" I ken ye wid," he replied, with a broad smUe, as he
hastened away. Stopping at the look-out, be met Dick •^vho
was on duty.
" Are ye on the watch to-night ?" he asked.
" I shall be, Donald," replied the man.
" And ye wiU let rae ba' tbe boat ?"
" Of course I will. What one do you want ?"
" Weel, Dick, I'II tell ye. Ye see it's hard work pullin' out
there and back by my ain sel', so I should like a sail."
" You shall have one."
" Thank ye, lad; I'll do as much for ye some day," he
answered, as he turned away.
Long before niglit provisions bad been carried and deposited
in the cave, and all was in readiness for the start.
From the mouth of the cave, tbat had been walled up, as
before mentioned, ran a narrow ledge for some distance,
Below this, at about tliirty feet, was a similar one, and stiU
further down, anotber. Prom this lowest one it was but a
few fect to the beach. Donald had eraployed bis leisure
moments in constructing a ligbt, strong ladder of rope, by
whicb Seymore and Isabel could descend to tbe boat. As
tbe sbades of nigbt gathered arovmd, so as to couceal his
movements, thougb from the location of tbe ledge be would
be sufficiently bid, he securely fastened tbe ladder, and then,
rctuming, broke througb the reraainder of tbe wall. In this
hc was aided by tbe young man, and soon, by tbeir united
efforts, it was accompUsbed. Tbe rusb of fresb air thai
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instantly fllled the place seemed sweeter now tbat it wís
inhaled in freedom, and both meu tbrew their arms about
each other for very joy.
" Ye mauu carry the tbings out, laddy," said the Scotchman, at last, "wbile I g-ang and bring tbe leddy to ye."
" Away witb you, Donald! I'II have them aU oa tlie
Icdge by the tinie you are back," replied Edward, cheerfuUy.
As the door was fastcned on the outside, Douald was
obliged to retrace bis steps, which he was not loug in doing.
Ai-rivmg at tbe door of the place in wbich the ghl was confiued, he quickly tbrew it open and entered.
" Come, leddy, we are ganging off to-night," he said, breakiug at once on the subject.
She could scarcely realize that what she bcard was not a
dream, for not one word had been told her of their immediate
intentions.
" Going, Donald ?" she cried, half doubting.
" Yes, leddy, we are a' ready, and I ba' come for ye."
She realized all iu Donald's joyftvl looks and words, and,
turning, sunk upon her knees to offer a prayer to Him who
had watcbed over tbeni so vvell. Tbc houest fellow felt a
tear triclde slowly dowii liis weather-beaten face as be heard
tbo aocents of tbat fervent prayer drop from ber grateful
tougue. It was respouded to by bis bcarty " Amen !" as she
ceased and arose to her fcct. Sbe smiled as sbc placed her
haud on his arm and siguified that sbe was ready.
" Ye bad better take as mony tbings as ye can," he replied,
" for there is no telling how laug we may be on tbe water."
" AU the garmcnts I bave are bere," (poiuting ío a small
bundle); " but tbere are enough, I think."
They left tbe place, and, proceediug along tbe gallery,
reacbed the cave. The bolts were sbot back, tbe door opened,
and tbe lovers were once more togetber. Donald, witb much
delicacy, refrained from being a tbird pcrson to the happy
reuniou. Witbout cutcring, be said:
" Ye ken what ye ba' to do, laddy," and, witbout waiting
for a reply, refastcncd the door for the last time.
Loug did the young man and maiden remain .ocked in
eacb otbers arms, too bappy to break tbe charm by words.
" Oh! Edward, tbis is a reward for all tbat I have passed
througb 1" w?re the first spoken words of tbe bappy Isabel.
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"Dear glrl, many as have been the dangers we have
passed througb, we shou d not lose sight of Him wbo has so
mercifuUy been witb us."
" I know it, Edward, aud I do not," was tbe fervent rcply.
" We bave mucli yet to contend with beíbre we leavc you
safely at your bome; but, as we have been able to pass
through the terrible ordeals, I bope forever gone, those tbat
we inay encounter will be light."
" We have but to think of tbe present, dear Edward. LeS
Ihe past, if not forgotten, be tliougbt of only as a frightftvl
dream. Of tbe future, let us but bope for tbat, and, thougli
clouds may come, we will look but on tbeir brig'ut sides, for
there is not one but bas its golden lining."
" Sweet comforter! we will but do as you say, and God
give us bis aid to do it witb."
After closing the door, Donald hurried along the gallerj-,
and sought the preseuce of tbe lieutcnant.
" Well, Donald, bow about tbat spmt ? Have you seen
her ?" he inquired.
" Yes, sir, I ha' seen her every nigbt since ye ha' been
awsy."
" You go to-night, I suppose ?"
" Yes."
" And want a boat ?"
" Yes."
" You can have oue, of course, witbout askiug me again."
" I did na ken but I maun ask ye, sir."
" Ask me ! wby, I told you after wbat I saw tbe otber
night you migbt have every boat in tbe fleet before I would
object."
The offlcer tumed aud left him as he made tbis rcmark,
and Donald repaired to tbe lauding, wbere lie found that
Dick, true to bis proraise, bad left a small boat by wliicb he
could reach the ship. As it was yet early be repaired to bis
quarters, and secured about bis person the ricb jewels tbat
had been allotted bim from time to time as bis sbare of the
plunder. They amounted to a large sura, and be determined
to take them with bira. As tbe distaut sound of tbe sbip's
beUs came floating over .tbe water, iníbrraiug hira tliat eleven
o'clock bad arriveu, he rose from bis rude co» and started for
the boat."
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" Who's there ?" asked Dick, as Donald's boat grattd tbe
Bhip's side.
" It's me, Dick," he answered.
" Oh, it's you, is it ? Well, Donald, your boat is moored
fast by the fore-cbains, witb a bran new spread of caiivas hi
her. You can leave your coclíle-sbell hitched there tiU you
coine back."
" Tbank ye, Dick; but wid na ye lilíc to gang wi' me?"
" Wbat! me go with you ? I am mucb obliged to you,hut
I ratlier tbink not."
" Then I'II ba' to gang alane."
While tliis conversation was going on, tbe Scotchman had
made the svnallcr boat fast, and, entering the oUier, was
busily hoistiug sail. Every thing was arranged to his satisfaction at last. Casting off tbe painter, he ga^wî ber bows a
shove so as to clear the sbip, and, seating himself, hauled afl
the shcct till the sail filled, and stood out in the direction of
the gray rock.
" A quick trip to you !" called Dick, as he saw his shipmate
had got under way.
" I bope so wi' a' my heart," Iie answcred. " And it's the
last ye wiU see o' me for mony a day, I hope," he muttered,
in an undcrtone.
He now had a chance of examining tbe boat, and found
ber to be one of the best tbey liad. Morgan bad taken the
best witb bim. She was broad and set higb out of water,
making bcr not only stiff, but able to ridc a rough sea. As
soon as he had gained distance enough to hide Iiis movements,
be cbanged his course, and beaded directly for the mouth of
the harbor. He could scarcely refraiu from giviug vent to a
long, loud cheer as he felt bimself on the ocean's bosom,
without the hated presence of a single buccaneer. As his
boat rounded the headland, he turned to look, for tbe last
time, at his late bome, wben the snapping of a sail caused
bim to glance quickly alicad, and there, standing directly
toward bim, was tbe fleet of Morgan. For a moment he
gave all up for lost, but tlLe hope that he had not been discovered caused him to regain bis activity. Quickly cbanging
his course, he stocd directly for the land, till Iic rcached water
that was not of sufflcient depth to oat a ship. The saU he
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then hauied down, so as not to attract attcntion, and waited
quictly for the issue. The vessels rapidly approached untU
within a short distance, when he heard the order given, in a
voice which he recognized as Morgan's, to " go about." As
the last ship of tlic flect lost itself in the darkness, Donald
again hoisted sail and soon arrived at tbe place wbere the
young people were waiting.
" Be quick, laddy, and help the leddy in, for îlorgan has
cam hame," he said, as he sprung on shore and commenced
loading the bundles.
The words acted like magic. A fcw momcnts saw them
Btarting from the island.
" You say that Morgan has come home ?" asked tbe young
man.
" Yes, laddy," he rcpUed.
" Have you seen bim ?"
" Na, but I saw his vessels as I cam round the point."
" But you are sure he did not see you ?"
" Na, I think he did na, for if he had they wovild ha' fîred
a gun."
" It •will not be long before they miss us. Ah ! therc goes
a guii," he added. as the report of a cannon floated down from
windward.
" Yes, but it is na for us they fircd."
" I remember now, it is the signal of their arrival."
The wiud blew free from the nortb, and the boat, with her
fuU sbeet started, made rapid headway, the water gurgliug
and rippling merrlly under ber bows. In the stern sat Donald, while at his side reclined Isabel. Edward -was in tbe
bows acting as a look-out. For an bour they had kept on
without exchanging a word. A sudden exclamation from
Donald caused the young man to look up, and be saw the red
glare of a rocket shoot upward in tbe sky, followed quickly
by another and another.
" What is tbat for, Donald ?" he asked.
" They ha' missed us."
" And, of course, wUl send a vessel in pursuit ?"
" Yes, laddy; but ye maunna be afraid, for we are too far
awa' for them to overhaul us before we reach tbe island."
The wind had been slowly hauling round to the westward,
d steadily fresbening.
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" I dimia like tbis Vt'ind, laddy, it blows toofi-esli,"p.aid
Don.ald.
" There is no daugor, I bope."
" Na; but we wUI ha' to keep awa' to the cast'ard, for she
wiuua staud up to be close-bauled."
" If tbat is all I can not see •what you do uot like."
" I will tell ye. If tlie wiud blew so we could take it on
our quarter, we wid reacb tbe island two or tbree hovvrs
sooner; but, as it is now, we wiU ba' to keep to the east, so
tbat we will laud on the easterly part of it, and ha' a' tho
more sailin' to do."
" I understand you; but any tbing is better tban being
within reach of tbe buccaueers."
As the day '.íroke, tbey made a sniall cove iuto wbicli the
boat M'as sbot. After safely mooring it, they disembarked.
The Scotclnnau set about preparing a simple rcpast. Wliile
be was engaged iu tbis, Seymore asceuded tlie brow of the
hiU, beliiud wbich tbe cove lay, and gazed out toward the
sea. As bis eye wandcrcd toward tlie westcru se.aboard, he
saw two sbips standing directly toward wlicre they were
He felt couviuced tbey belonged to bis late captors, and
burried to commuuicatc tlie fact to Douald. Thc two instantly ascendcd agaiu, and tbc Scotcbman bad scarccly rested
his cyes ou them before be said:
" Tlvey are Morgan's ships; I keu them weel."
" You do not think tbey liave seen us ?"
" I bope not, laddy; but, we had better hide thc boat," and
he bm'ried away to avcrt tbe impending danger.
Seymore was convinced bis companiou felt aíraid tbe sbips
bad caught siglit of them bcfore tbey shot bebind the lee of
tbe biU, and Iie hurricd after him to reuder all the assistance
be could.
Arriviug at the boat, by tbeir uuited cfforts tbe raast was
unstepped and seciu'cly lashcd to tbe seats. She was tben
drawii furtber up tbe cove aud completely liid uuder a luxvvriaut growtb of wild viues. As soon as tliis was done, search
was raade to find sorae secure place for themselves.
" Ye bad better run and take a look at wbat the ships are
iloiu', and I'U try to find sorae place to hide in."
Edward bastened away, and, as be reached the hiU-top,
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saw one of tbe vessels corae up into tbe wind, and a boat
quicldy lowercd from ber side. He waited long eu(nvgb to
see it start, and found it was heading directly for tbe cove.
He immediately regained his comiDanion and reported tho
l'act.
" I dinna think they'II find us," said Donald.
" Where is Isabel ?" inquired the young man, as I.t áav
she was abseut.
" I ha' hid her where they vdll ha' to look mony the whilo
before they find her, I ken."
" I sincerely hope, for that matter, they •wiU find none
ofus."
The place in which Isabel was hid, and to wbicb they now
repaired, was a singular cave or burrow hollowed in the bank
of a small hill, and completely hidden by a strong overgrowth
of •vines and tangled shrubbery. Donald's quick eye bad
caught it at a glance, making Seymore tbink tbe Scotcbman
had before been on the islaud.
They had safely ensconced tbemselves, when the dip of
oars met their ears, and, tbrougb tbe deuse slirubbery, they
saw the pirates' boat shoot into the cove and ground on thc
beach.
" Well, you lubber, where's tbat boat, now we're bere ?"
said a voice which they recognized as belouging to the offlcer
who had beeu left in charge of tbc island.
" I can't tell, sir; but I tbougbt I saw her stand in here,"
replied tbe man whom be bad addressed.
" You tbougbt, you crab-headed coot. I tbougbt you said
you wero certaiu you did when you were ou the ship," said
the offlcer, in an angry toue.
" A man's apt to be mistakened, isn't be ?"
" Don't ask me any questions, but tell what you thougJu
you saw."
" I saw tbe glimraer of sometbiug white, that I thougbt waa
a boat's sail for a moment, off tbis small headland, aud tben
I lost it. It migbt have beeu tbe b-liuk of a guU's wing, sir."
" I'U give sometbing for tbe skin of your back to make
heel-taps of if we go back to Morgan witbout that precioua
Bcotchman."
Donald gave a hitcli to his shoulders.
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" I can't help it, I only told you what I saw," repUed the
man, suUenly.
" No more talk, but look about and hunt them up. If they
are bere we'II find them."
The pirates scattered thcmselves in every direction, but
tbeir search proved useless; no traces of tbe fugitives could bo
discovered, aud, with muttered cvirses, they regained their boat.
Donald allowed sufflcient time to elapse before he left his
shelter, and tben carefuUy ascending the brow of the hill,
gazed off at the fast receding boat. He saw it reach the
vcssel's side to be hoisted to its placc. The yards were
braced round, and she was soon hull down toward the
westward.
" Weel, laddy, they're gang, and so wUI we," said Donald,
as he returned to Isabel and Edward.
The boat was drawn from its secure biding-place, the mast
slepped and fastencd down; the party re-embarked, and again
were dashing finely along the coast toward their destined port.

CHAPTER
THE

XIII

STORY OP A N I G H T .

THE first inquiry Morgan made, upon reacbing the island,
was after Seymore.
" He is well, sir," replied his officer, " and has been kept
busy ever since your absence. But I have a matter of some
surprise to communicate."
" ludeed ! wbat is it ?"
" We Iiave all seen a gbost, s r."
" A what ?"
" A spirit, sir."
" Explain. I do not understand you."
" Donald informed me that you gave instructions to him to
have the Spanish girl made away with."
" Well, yes; go on."
" He shot her, and, as he supposed, dead; but, as he laid
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hold of the body to drag it away, she opened her eyes, and
fixed such a look on him that it almost froze his blood, whUe,
in a solemn voice, she said: ' Donakl, I have many things to
tell you. Meet me every night at the gray rock at the small
{lour. If you do not come to n»e I will come to you, be it at
councU, feast, or shipboard.' He told me this, and wanted a
boat—"
" Ah! a boat ? But go on."
" I did not hardly believe the tale, so I determined to be
assured of the truth before I granted bis desire. Tbis story,
Bir, he told me in the presence of all the men, after he had
returned from the rock the first night after the deed. I fixed
the following night as the one to test wbether tbe spirit of the
woman would be as good as her word. Witbout his suspect'ng it, I set a watch on bis actions and also to preveiit his
neeting her. Well, sir, we were all gathered in the banquethaU, and at a little before one, as he was spinning a yarn, sbe
suddenly appeared before us, in the same dress she wore when
he kUled her; and, sir, it was no trick, for I will swear it
was no live person we saw—"
" Liar, idiot, fool! Have you no brains that you could not
see into the cheat ? Are you as blind or stupidly superstitious
as the commonest seaman?" shouted Morgan, rising to îiis
feet in a torrent of rage.
The lieutenant trembled but answered not a word.
" And you let him have a boat ?"
" Yes, sir."
"He is off to-night, tben?"
" Yes, sir."
"Come with me, fool, and I will show you what has
become of the ghost and her two companions."
He rushed from the room as he spoke, foUowed by tbe now
Ihoroughly affrighted offlcer. Along the gallery tbey dashed
tni they arrived at the cavem's door. Tbis they found
locked, but Morgan had snatcbed tbe key from tbe peg as he
passed it, and, inserting it in the lock, shot back the bolt^
threw open the door and entered.
" See there!" he said, pointing to tbe broken wall. " See
there, you thick-headed, loUoping swab; do you think a
ghoflt made such a b-íle as that in that solid wall ?"
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" I see it all now, sir," ventured the man.
" Ob, you do ! It's a great wonder you are alive to say so
after tbat borvid frigbt. Bnt we will see further."
le passed tlirough tbe opening and out on the ledge.
" Ilere is auotbcr gliostly contrivance," Iie said, taking hold
of the rope-Iadder, and drawing it up. " Do spirits want this
to climb a cliff?"
Tlie offlcer madG no reply.
Tbey then retraced their steps along the gallery, and out
_into tlie open air. Here lorgan ordered the rockets fired,
\^'bicli •svas the niglit signal for tlie sbips to weigb anchor
witbout delay.
" PuU, you lubberly bounds," he sbouted, as he reached his
boat and sprung into tlie stern-sheets.
Tbe meu lay back ou tlieir oars till the stout blades bent
like rceds, and the boat at every stroke seemed to fairly leap
out of the water.
" Is tliat ancbor up ?" be callcd out, as he neared the ship.
" It's a-pcak, sir," came tlie boarse response.
"Trip it tlicn." Tlieu turning to bis men, he ordered:
" Lay ber by tlic fore-cbaius. I'U get aboard by them. A
tliousand doUars in liard silver"—aud bis voice floated clear
aud distiuct across tlie water, reacbiug tbe ears of all—"to
tlic man wlio briugs rae tbe body of Donald, alive or dead;
and a tliousaud niore for the youug Englisbman alive."
We wiU uot recouut in dotail tbe cbase aft(;r tlie fugitives,
as tbe reader is alrcady a^svare of tlie final result. We may
add, bowevor, tliat Morgan, tborough; 7 iufuriated at the losB
of bis game, ordcrod tbe lieutenaut to be oxecuted for his
betrayal of trust anû lac t of vigilauce. A fcw murmured,
nnd evinced signs of mutiny, but tbe determined will of
Morgan soon overawed tlicm, Tbe offlcer was buug at the
yard-.arm the day aftcr his return from tbe pursuit, and the
men returned to tbeir duty, fearing tbeir leader more than ever
Tbe fugitives sped pleasantly on tbeir way along tbe coast,
passiug tbe ports of Paix ai l Jean Rabel witbout stopping,
and were now laying in a snug little barbor under the lee of
Cape la Mole. Here tbey -were obliged to wait for tbe wind
ío abate, for it had blown too fresb for tbem to attempt
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erossing to the nearest point of Cuba, some fifty mUes, m tTieir
open boat.
"The wind holds as weU as ever," said Edward, the
morning of the third day.
" Yes, laddy, and it wid be tbe very tbin» we wanted, did
we ha' a larger boat," answered Donald.
" How loug do you thiuk it wUI be before it will go down ?"
" I canna say, Mr. Seymore; the v.'ind blows lang in tbcse
parts, wheu it rises as this did."
" !ilr. Scymore!" uttered the young man, noticiug Donakl
had called hiin by bis name for the first time. " Wby do you
call me by that forraal narae ?"
" And it is yer name, sir."
" Certainly it is. And sir, too ! What has got iuto you ?"
" Not any tbing," be replied, e^vasively.
" Donald, you have a meaning for tbis cbange of manner
in addressing me. Wliat is it ?"
" Weel, sir, if I maun tell ye I maun. Yc will soon be at
Cuba."
" But wbat of that ?"
" And ye wUl soon marry tbe Icddy."
" God grant me that blessing ! But wbat of it ?"
" And wben ye marry ber yo will be a gentleman."
" I hope I am w'.o novt^; but do come to the poiut."
" I keu ye are that uow; but I uiean ye will be wbat v.'e
call a gentlemau in ray ain country."
" Oh, I understand you now, old frieud," said Edward,
laugliing. " But, Douald, do you tliink tbat rauk or station,
even if I was raised to a tbrone, would make a cbange in my
feelings toward you ?"
" I hope not," be answered, besitatingly.
"Be assured of it, Donald," replied Edward, taking his
hand, and adding witb raucb warratb : " Nevcr sball we forgct
the great service you have pcrformed in effecting our escape.
What would ray efforts bave araounted to witbout you ? It
is true, I sbould have raade tbe trial, but it would bave endec".
tbere, for I am confideut, from wbat I bave secn, tbat tbe
attempt would not bave been crowued with success. To you,
then, we owe all—life, happiuess, friends—every tbing. Ah I
our debt is so heavy we wUI not be able to repay it."
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" But I—" he stopped, as if he wisbed to say something of
which he was ashamed.
" You seem not to believe me. I wUI call the lady; perhaps ber words will reassure you of OVH gratitude and
obligations."
Ho burried away, and returned with Isabel, not beeding
the words the Scctcbman essayed to speak.
" Our friend liere has addressed me as 'Mr' and '&>.' I
bave tried to convince Iiim that the gratitude we owe him is
lasting; but, it appears my words are not of sufflcient weight
to relieve his apprehensions. WUI you, dcar girl, add your
assurances to mine, of our regard and desire for his compauionsbip ?"
"Na, laddy—if I maun call ye so—ye dinna ken my
meaning," be said, before she could speak.
" And pray then, Donald, what is it ?" aslted Edward.
" I was ganging to say, ye would na like to ha' me when
ye cam hame, because I am—" again he hcsitated.
" Out witli it, man."
" Because I am a bucc.aneer."
Botli burst into a merry kugb, and it was many minutes
licfore either could supprcss tbcir merriinent to answer him.
Tliere was sucb a comical expression on tlie Scotchman's face
tliat, as tbey looked, tbeir laugbtcr broke out afresb.
" Why, Donald, for tbat mattcr we are all buccaneers," at
Icngtb said Isabel.
" Na, leddy," he replied; " ye never shed blood, and I
ba'."
" You did not do it of your own free wiU, Donald."
" Na, leddy, they made me. I have never harmed where I
could show mcrcy."
' Very well, tbat gives you a full claim to our protection,
and we sliall iusist upon your becoming a member of the
Iiousebold on the estatc."
This sct the matter at rcst, and they wended their way
back to the boat. As a protection from tbe spray and dews
of tbe atmosphere, tbe sail bad been slipped from the mast
and spread across the boat. In the stern bad been arranged
a rade, though comfortable bed, on which Isabel could repose.
The men guarded it by turns, so as it should not becoma
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imfastened, and drift to sea with its fair freight. Night had
now come on, and Donald had stretched himself on the soft
grass to sleep, while the young man passed hurriedly to and
fro on the beach, as if some unpleasant thought occupied his
mind.
" I fear it, and yet why should I ?" he muttered. " She is
young, and yields to feelings without due reflection. Am I
doomed to disappointment—to have the hope tbat I have so
fondly cherished, and the cup of bliss dasbed from my Ups
before I have hardly tasted it ? Oh, this is torture to feel so.
But why do I hesitate ? The subjcct has to be broached some
time, and why not now ? I will. Come, Seymore, be a man,
and meet with flrmness whatever fate has in store for you."
He turned and approached the boat.
" Are you sleeping, Isabel ?" he asked.
" Is that you, dear Edward ? I have had such a sweet,
sweet dream."
" Yes, dear gfrl, it is I ; but I regret that I have disturbed
your slumbers."
" You need not," she replied; " for, as you are dear to me
even in slumber, why should I regret to be awakened by your
voice. Come hither and let us talk. ShaU I teU yoa my
dream î" she asked, as he took his seat at her side.
" I shaU be pleased to listen to it," he replied.
" Well, now, you must hear every word, for it is too good
to lose any. I dreamed that I was at my home again, surrounded by old friends and famUiar faces. The old house
was Ut up, and the guests were coming in one loug, continuous
Ime. I was in the hands of my maids, who were decking me
for the saerifice. My dear old aunt was the gayest of the gay,
and every one seemed so proud of my choicc. Can you tell
me who that was ?"
" I can say, dear girl, who I hope it was—myself"
" Apt guesser! At last all was in readiness, and, taking
your arm, we descended to the rooms below. A short time
sufflced to make me your wife. Your wife! Oh, how the
dear word hangs upon my lips. It loves to tarry there.
Tour •wife at last—to have all your devotion for my o^wn rich
possession, nevermore to be separated."
Her woman's heart grew too full for furtber utterance, and
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Bhe ^ v e •way to weeping—a sweet sorrow—the grief of
fulfilled happiness. She resumed, after a moment's pause:
" I said we were married, and, after receiving the congratU'
lations of friends, the festivities of the evening commenced.
I flnally tired and sought a couch, on wbicb I soon fell into
a sligbt slumber. It was your voice that roused me, not to
the realization of my drcam, but to the reality of being in a
boat, mUes away from bome, and ensconced under a saU."
She broke into a merry laugb, and raised her eyes to his
fece, which, by the pale light of the stars that stole under the
eail, he saw were radiant •with the light of a fond and
satisfied love.
" Do you like my dream ?"
" Y'es, Isabel, but it was only a dream."
" Dreams Jiave their realities, if we but strive to bend them
to our will. It is tbus that events cast their shadows before,"
she replied, earnestly yet inquiringly, as if to fathom the
thougbts in his heart.
" Isabel, listen to me," be began, in a tremulous voice.
" While we were on the island, alone and friendless, it was
but natural that we sbould cast our destinies together; but
ow that we are away from it, and you are soon to be among
controUing friends, it is a momeut for us to banish dreamS,
and look at tbe dcstiny wbich circumstances may order for us
—for me—a comparativo stranger to you and your family—
without wealtb, witbout rank or social position. You have
given me your affection undcr circumstances which seemed to
compel it. Is it Í7npossiMe that, when once again in the circle
of your gay and proud admirers—when your heart is free to
act as it may be influenced, I may not be misplaced in your
society ? I am a poor man, but I am too proud in my poverty
to ever accept any station wbich is not my own by unqueBtionable right. I do not doubt your truthfulness as you now
feel; but I may be forgiven if I sbould entertain doubts of
your ix)wer to cast aside all tho influences which wealth,
rank, power can bring to bear upon you to divert if not to
estrauge the affcction you now feel for me. I will not wrong
you now by saying I do not love you, for God only knows
that I love you better tha^n all others—I love you with my
entire sovil—I shall never love auother. But all this shall
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not make me forget the great gulf between us, nor induce me
to accept your hand, if tbat ácceptance must briug with it
humiliation for you or indignity to me. Isabel"—he laid bis
hand in her own—" Isabel, as I love you I bid you tbink of
this, and I ask you to be just unto me by saying no word—
encouraging no hope, that can not be redeemed in honor and
peace to us both."
She sat stiU and motionless as the very stones. Her heart
had almost ceased to beat at Seymore's calm, determined
•n'ords. Their wisdom, their propriety, dropped into her
heart like stones into the clear waters of a deep well, to stir
her whole being to its deepest depth. Minutes passed in
sUence. To Edward they seemed bours.
At length she moved. Casting her eyes to heaven, Seymore
saw the great tears dropping down over her cheek, and well
read the agony they expressed. Slowly lifting her hand, sbe
pointed to tbe evening star, glimmering above them in its
fairest radiance. The words came low but full and clear from
her lips:
" Edward Seymore, I love you! Tbat star sball be a sign
of my devotion to tbat love. It sball not burn longer in tbe
heavens than tbe love for you shall burn in my soul. Wealth,
title, homage, position—what are they all without the heart is
at peace? I am mistress of tbem all, but you alone are
master of peace: will you, dare you deuy it to me, to your^elf, from any motive of pride or fear ?" She paused, but be
niade no answer. She resuraed : " Edward Seymore, bere is
ûiy hand. Witb it I offer such devotion as tbe blood of a
CastiUan can only bring."
Her hand was extendcd. Sejrmore took it, drew the pale
face down to his bosom, imprinted a kiss on tbe upturned lips
—the seal of their life-Iong trust. Isabel gave way to ber
tears, and, overcome by her sudden excitement, fell back upon
her couch, as helpless as a chUd. Seymore, carefully covering
her from the nigbt-wind, stole noiselessly asbore to walk the
beach all the hours until day, having for companionship the
angel of Isabel's presence.
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CHAPTER

XIV.

HOMEWAED BOUND AND HOME AQAIN.

NoT far from the town of St. lago de Cuba lay the De
Cordova cstatc. The bouse was built more for com&rt than
for beauty. It partook both of the castle and viUa in its architectural dcsign, and, besidos possessing all the adjuncts of a
convenient residence, could be converted into a stronghold of
defense. At the time it was built, this latter precaution was
a necessity, since tbe accounts that reached Europe of the
untold riches not only of these islands, but also of the enthe
" land of Montezuma" which had been subjugated by the
Spaniards, flooded the country witb a horde of men of the
lowest grade in society. These adventurers, finding that tho
houses of the natives were not roofed with gold, as rcported,
nor, that precious stones lay unnoticed on the ground, formed
themselves into bands of robbers, piUaging and laying waste
whole districts in tbeir search aftcr plunder. Hence the residences of those early settlers, as tlieir stronghoîus, had been
built with the design of defending their lives and property
fr"m these men, as well as for comfort.
The Cordova mansion was situated on a gcntle slope of
ground, that stretcbed from the ocean shore far awaytoward
the woody hiUs in the rear. The house was constructed o(
stone, witb frowning battlements of wood, whicb added much
to its solid appearance. A little to tbe right ran a mountain
stream, tbat emptied itself into a cove or receris, in which the
sea-water backed itself. In this were moored several small
boats, showing tbe fondness of the inmates íor excursions on
the water.
Let us enter, and see what is passing during the absence of
its mistress.
In an easy-chair, at the head of a table, sits an elderly lady,
whose aged outlines yet possessed traces oí their youthful
loveliness. She was dressed in black, and her furrowed cheek
woro traces of tears. By her side sat a man of commanding
appcarauce, who was perusing a paper he held in his hand.
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*• And these are all?" heinquired.
" Yes, Senor."
" She never thought of arranging the estate in case she died
nefore marrying ?"
"Never."
" Is there no provision made for such an event ?"
" You have her father's wvll, and it contains all the arrangcments ever made."
" It wUI be necessary to submit the settlement, then, to the
proper authorities."
" I leave it entirely to you, Senor, feeling confident you
wiU use all your endeavors in seeing it adjusted fairly."
" I shall, lady, and thank you for your flattering opinion of
my sincerity."
" Need I indulge in hopes of ever seeing her again ? of—"
" Pardon me," he said, interrupting her, " but aU hopes are
vain; we should have received news from Spain long before
this, if the vessel had arrived."
" Then she was lost, and all on board perished!"
" No, lady, the ship was not lost."
" How, Senor ?—you say the ship was not lost?"
" It is so, lady."
" Then the passengers—the crew—where are they ?"
" When I was last here, I told you tbat news had been
received of the non-arrival of the vessel at Spain. I conjectured, therefore, that she had been lost at sea; but, I am deeply
pained to say, since then sbe has been seen in command oí
the buccaneers of Tortuga."
" Oh! God—is this so ? Oh Isabel, my chUd!" she could
only utter as, bursting into tears, she gave way to her grief.
" Calm yourself, I pray," he said, soothingly.
" Would to God I knew she were dead. Oh Isabel, my
poor chUd!"
" Be assured her fate is not as you surmise—sbe w dead."
" Convince me of this Senor!" she exclaimed, •wildly.
" I can, and simply from tbe fact of her being a Spaniard."
" Ah! how ?"
" Morgan, their chief, never spares a Spanish life, it is said,
be it of man or woman."
" But, she is so fair, so lovely, he may conceive a hateftsî
oassion for her."
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" As beasitiful women as she have fallen in his grasp, bul
tJiey have all been dealt with alike, lady; that man is only
svisceptible of the feeling of hate of our race."
" I mnst believe you, Senor. Oh my God, I thank thee it
she be but dead!"
" Then you wUl return to Spain ?" he asked, as he arose
and moved toward the door.
" I certainly shall, as soon as all is adjusted," she replied.
" Nothing is now left for me to live for."
Sbe followed him out, and stood conversing on the broad
'piazza tbat had but lately been built around the house. As
the nobleman was descending the steps, he suddenly paused
and looked toward the ocean. After a moment he returned,
and walked toward the nortb part of tbe buUding.
" What do you see, Senor?" she asked, going toward him.
" There is a ship's boat approaching here, with three persons in it."
" Where do you see it ?"
" Look over the mast of that boat. Do you see ?"
" Yes, I see it uow. But who can they be that they should
come in upon this shore ?"
" I see two men, and assuredly the third is a female." He
betrayed unusual emotion at tlie anuouncement.
" A fcmale !" sbe exclaimed, echoing his words. What a
hopc sprung up in ber torturcd brcast at tbe tbought!
" Yes, lady, and she waves io us !" The gcntle man waved
his bat in tlie air in response.
*
*
*
*
*
*
Early on the morning following tbe interview between
Isabel and Seymore, tbey were aroused by Donald, and instant
preparations made for tbe start. The wiud bad died down
to a gentle breeze, ruffling tbe surface of the ocean into tiny
ripples. The sail was hoisted, and, every tbing being ready,
tbey bid adieu to tbe little harbor and shaped tbeir course for
Cuba. The boat scemed to imbibe tbe bappy feelings of its
iumates, as it tbrew off tbe water from its bows into showera
of spray, and dasbed along with a raerry, musical sound.
" It wUl not take us long to run over, will it Donald ?"
/isked Seymore, as he watched the bubbles glide rapidly along
the sides.
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*« Not long, laddy; about a day," was his answer.
" Aa long as that ? Why, how far is it ?"
" FuU fifty mUes, I tbink."
" But, twenty-four hours should carry us fvirther than that,
and •with this breeze."
" Yes, laddy, it wid, did we but stand straight over."
" And why can't we ?"
" The tide sets a little between these islands, and we maun
keep her head to the south, or we wiU drift out of our course."
" And what is the reason of that ?"
" I dbma ken, unless it be the water draws toward the Gulf
stream."
As Donald said, it was early the follo-îving moming before
the point of the island, for which they were headed, loomed
up in the gray mist.
" Land ho 1" shouted Edward, the first to catch its outline.
" Where away ?" asked his companion, laughing.
" Straight ahead," be answered, in an unsaUor-Uke manner.
" Na, laddy, ye are na right."
" What should I have said ?" he asked, joinlng in the otber'a
glee.
" A point off the starboard bow."
" Is tbat Cuba ?" asked Isabel, rousing herself from hei
aleep at the voice of Seymore.
" Yes, leddy," answered the Scotchman.
" Dear old Cuba," sbe said, raising berself and looking at
it long and tearfuUy.
" You wiU soon be home, dear girl," replied the young man,
coming aft to wbere sbe was seated.
" Say we," she replied, smiling as she extended her hand
for his greeting.
" Well, we" he answered.
" How far are we off now, Donald ?" she asked.
" I dinna ken wbere yer hame is, leddy "
" You know where St. lago de Cuba is ?"
" Weel leddy, weel."
"My estate is but a few miles east of there."
" Then I can tell ye pretty near. We are now a few mUes
south of Point de Maysi, so we are one hundred miles frae
ver hame."
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" So far away as that ? You are not mistaken, areyou?"
" Na, I ken these parts weel," he answered.
A short time elapsed before the boat reached the shore.
They landed, and after partaking of a simple repast, rose and
walked inland a short distance to remove the stiffness theii
long voyage had given tbein. As the stm rose, the breeze
blew stronger; but Donald was not as carefvd now, for he
know that if it blew too strong for them, they covUd run in tc
the shore at any momcut. So they embarked and stood on
their way along tbe coast by short tacks. It was not till aboa"^
the middle of tbe eightb succeeding day, that their mucív
longed-for harbor hove in sigbt. The feelings of the Uttle
company at sight of this dear spot, can be better imagined
than described. Isabel secmed almost beside herself withjoy
and tbought the boat had suddenly taken a lazyfit—asshe
expressed it—it appeared to move so slowly.
As tbey came nearer the villa, the forms of two persona
could be seen standing on the piazza; one of them she instantly
recognized as that of her beloved aunt. She rose and waved
her scarf as a signal, and then, overcome by her emotions,
hid her face and gave way to her joyous feelings in a flood
of tears.
Donald felt himself like an emperor retuming in triumph
He trimmed the sheet in close, as tbey passed the little headland, and, as the boat shot into the cove, he kept her headed
for the landing-place, until Seymore was fearful he intended
running it down, or to try anã cnd the adventm'e by sinking
the little craft; but, as the crash might be momentarily
expected he gave a sheer to tbe helm, let the sheet run, and
rounded to with so mucb skill that she touched witb scarcely
force enough to break an egg. Then rising, with a bovmd he
cleared tbe boat aud alighted on the wharf. Swinging his
tarpaulin round bis bead, he gave vent to his feelings by a
prolonged cheer that seemed to wake the old house into life,
as it echoed back tbe notes of joy from the startled inmates,
who came rushiug down to tbe landing in a tumultuous crowd.
Our heroine was soon clasped in the arms of her aunt, who
looked on her as one risen from the dead. Edward was joyfully welcomed by all, and Donald, in his quaint dialect, was
soon the center of an excited crowd, answering questions.
Tho happy party soon wended ther way toward the housfc
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" Now, my dear aunt, do not ask me to tell my story toåa^. Just let me enjoy home," she said, as question after
question was showered upon her. " Wait vmtU to-morrow,
when we wUI have our friends summoned, and all can have
the pleasure of listening to it."
Early that nigbt Edward retired to rest, but not to sleep.
In his half-waking mood lie lived over the precious past, and
his heart leaped over the moments to the hour when Isabel's
dream should be rounded into reality. AII nigbt long there
was music in his soul—a strange commingliug of sound and
sense—the uproar of waters and the low, tender accents of a
woman's love. The first early dawn founci him up, wandering
down to the landing where lay the boat, now so rich in
associations. He was not long alone in his walk; for Donald,
too, was out with the dawn to see his boat.
The day following the return, invitations were extended to
the most intimate friends of the family, to be present at the
recital of the story of Isabel's marvelous adventures and
escape from the pirates' stronghold. It need not be said every
one was present, for her safe return had been heralded over
many miles of the adjacent country where sbe was well known.
She told the story with touching pathos, dwelling longer
on the scenes in wbicb Edward figvired, than on those which
related to her own sufferings. At the close she said:
" And now, friends, I have told you all. You have listened
to no i(Ue tale, but to the afflictions that an AU-Wise Providence bas seen fit to sbower upon me. This young man has
been my support—he has periled his life for rac, and, by his
efforts, together with those of Donald, I bave been restored to
you. What amount of thanks will repay him, what gift
recompense ? None! But, he has asked one, and poor as it
is in itself, he shall have it."
She approached him, as she spoke, and, turning toward
the company—wbo were interested to see wbat tbat gift was
—drew from her bosom a roll of parchment. Placing it in
his hand, she also let her own hand reraain in his grasp.
Then, drawing her figure proudly up, she exclaimed :
" Thus do I, Isabcl de Cordova, of my own free will and
accord, give vmto him the rigbt and title of all my possessions,
and with them my own poor hand and beart foreverp
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Tbe entire company rose to tbeir feet, and burst into ontr
continuous round of applause. There was something so frank,
so free, so noble in her behavior, tbat even those who stood on
the long-decreed proprieties of " equal marriages," felt thaí
Seymore was worthy of the alliance.
For a long time Morgan had used every effort to obtain
traces of the fugitives, but tbey were useless. The year
following their escape, he made an expedition to Moracaybo.
The place he found deserted, but had the good fortune in
discovering the wealth of the citizens, which they had secreted
m the woods. He then sailed for Gibraltar; but, although he
practiced the most cruel tortures on the inhabitants, they
refused to sbow him their treasures, and, as he was about to
set sail, be found bimself blockaded by three Spanish men-ofwar. These he boldly attacked, burnt two •with a fire-ship,
and defeated anotber.
We will not give tlie many adventures of this remarkable
buccaneer, nor furtber speak of tlie bloody deeds be committed, before the death tliat he bad so often dealt wifa
remorseless hand to tbe Spauiards fell to his lot, and his spirit
winged its flight after tbat of bis mucb-Ioved Atala. Donald
was ever bis vigilaut, tirclcss foe, and acted well his part in
bringing tbe career of tlie raonstrous criminal to an end.
Two years of wcdded bliss ! Edward and Isabel are sitting
on tbe front piazza, eujoying tlie evening breeze. Edward,
with bis arms around bis wife, and his little one on bis knee,
is too fuU of happy tboughts to speak. Tbe chUd at length
gives a slight sbiver, as if tbe air was too damp for its tiny
being. Isabel rises, and, calling tbe nurse, tbe little one ia
carried, after mauy kisses and caresses, to its downy bed.
" Wife, dv> you remember tbe story that Morgan told me?"
" Yes, but why ?"
" I could not then see how even it would force his better
nature so completely into the grave of his Atala as to allow
him to war witb such inveterate batred agaiust your nation;
but I can see it now."
" To be deprived of the beings we love, dear Edward, is a
woe past aU comprehension," she replied, as her eyes fllled
with teats.
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—

—

—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—

COSTELLO, Dudley—
Faint Heart ne'er Won Fair Lady
The MiIIionaire of Mincing L ne
CROLY, Rev. Dr.—
Salathiel
C R O W E , Catherine—
LiIIy Dawson
Linny Lockwood...
Night Side of Nature ...
Susan Hopley
The Set, 4 vols., cloth, IOÍ.

2/
2/

—
—

2/

2/6

2/

2/6
2/6

2/
2/
2/

2/Ô

2/6

RAILWAY

CATALOGUE.

Paper Limpí :i.
CoTcrs.
Gilt.

i/

i/

—

1/6

—

Picture Cloth or
Boãrds. Hf. Koan.

CROWQUILL, Alfred—
A Bundle of CrowquiUs ...

...

CUMMINS, M. S.—
The Lamplighter...
Mabel Vaughan ...

...
...

2/
2/

...

2/
2/

...

^

CUPPLES, Captain—
The Green Hand...
The Two Frigates

Cloth.
•••

..•

Hf Roan.

...

i/

1/6

DE VIGNY, A.—
Cinq Mars

i/

1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
—
1/6
1/6
—
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
'^!
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6
1/6

DUMAS, Alexandre—
Ascanio
Beau Tancrede ...
Black Tulip
Captain Paul
Catherine Blum ...
Chevalier de Maison Rouce
Chicot the Jester ...
Conspirators
Countess de Charny
Dr. Basibus
Forty-five Guardsmen
HalfBrothers
Ingenue ...
Isabel of Bavaria ...
Marguerite de Valois
Memoirs of a Physician, vol.
Do.
do.
vol.
Monte Cristo
vol.
Do.
vol. 2}
Nanon
Page of the Duke of Savoy
...
Pauline
Queen's Necklace
Regent's Daughter
Russian Gipsy
Taking the Bastile,
vol.
Do.
vol. 2}
Three Musketeers
Twenty Years After
}

i/
i/
i/

V
i/
i/
i/

'/
i/
i/

•—
i/
1/
» r

i/
i/
i/
i/
i/

1/
i/
i/
i/

'i,

i/
i/

2/6
2/6

...

D'

2/6
2/6

,

__

__
__
,.

__^
.^_

2 /1

2,'6

2/

2/6

—

3/

—

3/

—

—

__
- ,.
_^
—

/^

•

3/
3/

.

8

GEORGE

ROUTLEDGE

AND

SONS'

Papcr L tnp CI.
Covers.
Gílt.

i/
i/
—
—
i/

Picture
Boards. Hf. Roan.

DuMAS, ALEXANDRE—continued.
i/6
Twin Captains
—
i/6
Two Dianas
...
—
—
Vicomte de Bragelonne, vol. i ... 2/6
—
Do.
do.
vol. 2 ... 2/6
i/ô
Watchmaker
—
Dumas'Novels, 18 vols., half roan, ;Í2 13Í.

—
—
3/
3/
—

E D G E W O R T H , Maria—
TALES OF FASHIONABLE L I F E :

i/
1/
1/
l/

—
—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
^—

—
—
—

The Absentee
—
Ennui
—
Mancsuvring
—
Vi-vian
...
... —
The Set, in cloth gilt, 4 vols., in a box, Ss.
E D W A R D S , Amelia B . —
Half a MiIIion of Money
2/
LadderofLife
2/
My Brother's Wife
2/
The Set, 3 vols., half roan, ^Í. 6d:
F E R R I E R , Miss—
Destiny ...
...
Inheritance
...
Marriage

...
...

...
...

2/
2/
2/

—
—
-^

2/6
2/6
2/6

2/6
2/6
2/6

The Set, 3 vols., half roan, Js. 6d.; in boards, 6s.

—
—
l/

—
—
—

F I E L D I N G , Thomas—
Amelia
Joseph Andrews
Tomjones

'

...

2/
2/
2/

2/6
2/6
2/6

Fielding's Novels, 3 vols., half roan, Js. 6d.; boards, 6x,
See also page 21,

—

-—

r i T T I S , Robert S.—
GUderoy

.„

...

2/

2/6

BEADLE'S
AMERICAN

LIBRAR
'i'j

NO W READ

SETH

JONES.

ALICE
THE

Y,

WILDE.

FRONTIER

ANGEL.

M A L A E S K A.
UNCLE

EZEKIEL.

MASSASOIT'S
BILL
THE

DAUGHTER.

BIDDON.

BACKWOODS'
N AT
SYBIL

BRIDE.

T O D D.
CHASE.

M O N O W A N O.
THE BRETHREN

OF T H E

COAST

GEORGE R O U T L E D G E & SONS,

J

